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StateHitting Arabs Claim Most
At Browning
MurderDenialpirn. ' Mm " '3mM& l(jSpBj OfJerusalemTaken

COLORADO CITY, May ZL Through rebuttal witness-
es,the statetodaysoughtto discredit the categoricaldenials
of Albert Browning, 42, Snyder, that he intentionally shot
his wife to deathon Feb. 8.

Asked by District Attorney Eldon Mahon "did you shoot
your wife?" Browning replied:

"I wish I could answer the. question to satisfy my own
mind. We were scuffling over a gun. Whethershe fired or

fl fired it is somethingI can--

EXES NOW

Diplomas Are

Given To 152

Graduates
Public schooldays were over for

152 boys and girls who assembled
at the municipal auditorium Thurs-
daynight to receive their diplomas
form Big Spring high school.

The auditorium was packed with
relativesand friends, who, with the
seniors, heard W. R. Smith, vice
president of Abilene Christian col-

lege speakon "living Life To The
Fullest," and; heard two members
of the class Lynn Porter and
GeorgeOldham,Jr give brief in
spirational talks.

Announcedby High School Prin
cipai W. L. Reedas the 1948 honor
student was Barbara Olson. The
salutatorianwas Donnie Reaves,
andtherewere 21 others announced
as entries in the National Honor
Scoiety "by ranking scholastlcaUy
in .the top 15 per cent of the
class.Theseare:

Roy Bailey, Joyce Beene, Nita
Betterton, Holly Bird, Telesforo
Fierro, Tommy BUI. Joyce How
ard, Beverly King, Billle SueLeon
ard, Rebecca Lloyd. Juanice Mc- -
Keown, Vivian Middleton, Max
Alurry. Betty O'Brien, Lynn Por
ter, Dee Robb, Donnie Roberts,
Odell Vincent, Dorothy Wasson,
Edith Williams and Wilma Wi-
lliams.

Special mention was given by
Principal Reed also-- to Jimmy
Barkley, who has attended high
school here for five years without
a day's,absence,and to 11 students
who received certificates marking
completion of diversified occupa-
tions courses.

Smith cited forthe graduatesthe
goal of real education which he
defined as to live harmoniously,
helpfully and happily with one's
fellow man.

"People have to be right for the
world to be right," he said. "We
all have to learn the lessons of

e, of composure in
time of stress,of faith in the ulti-
mate triumph of good." Life is not
simple, he reminded, and must be
adaptable to change; it cannot be
found, but has to be created.

The college official concluded:
"Even though all our dreams do
not come true, we must continue
to dream;if all ourprayersarenot
answered we must continue to
pray; though there may be some
who violate that trust, we must
trust humanity; though there may
be some failures, we must always
sow for the harvest; though there

See GRADUATES, Pg. 7. CoL 3

SUSPECTPROVES
WOMAN'S POINT

BIRMINGHAM, England,
May 21. Trembling, Miss
Jane Uhderhill, 57, told a Bir-

mingham court she sat petri- -
fied while a holdup man'
threatened her with a knife
and ransacked her home,

"But," she told the court,
"he suddenlyturned to me and
said: I am just as frightened
as your are, really."

There was a thud tn the
dock. James Battle, 34, ac-

cused of the holdup,' had
fainted. v

J CANT TELL US

WASHINGTON, May 2L IB-Se- nator

Taft (R-Ohi- said today he,

intends to pressfor changesin the
House-passe- d oleo tax repeal bill
despite a warning that any re-
vision might kill it.
'That's perfectly silly." Taft

commented tartly when reporters
told him Rep. Rivers (D-SC-), au-

thor of the bill, had cautioned
against amendments.

Rivers wrote the SenateFinance
Committee that, because ofa "pe-
culiarity" In Houserules,the meas-
ure might be scuttled if the Sen-
ate sends it back across the cap-
ital for further action.

"They can't tell us what to do,"
Taft said. He added that the fate
of the bill in the House is "their

1

r
Eight

not say. I did not shoot my
wife intentionally."

He said that had he ever thought

anything of the kind could have
happened that "I would have ex-

pected it to-- be me." '
Browning repeatedly told of in-

stances of jealous rages he attri-
buted to his wife, saying that he
was obliged to hunther sometimes
four times a year to bring her
back home, that she has threat-
ened him on many occasions.

It was his wife, the slain Viola
Browning, who broke up his mar-
riage to Ivy Browning In 1946, he
said.

Browning denied under 'cross
examination that he had ever beat
his wife. 'When Mahon asked him
about the Incidentin which a son,
Dennis Browning, had said the nt

struck Viola Browning over
the headwith a washboard,Albert
Browning replied that it was an
accident. He raid that his wife had
attacked him and in a scuffle the
board fell down and struck her.
Mahon wanted to know If the
shooting was an accident like the
"washboard" occurrence.

Mr. andMrs. John Staveiy. who
had been ne'ghbors of the Brown-
ings, testified that on oneoccasion
they cou'd see Browning beating
his wife and hearing her sceam
that later she had black eyes and
bruises. Alfred Browning a state
rebuttal witness and cousin ti the
defendant, said that on one oc-

casion that Albert Browning came
to him and asked that he accom-
pany him to San Angelo .o beg
his wife to return. Alfred said he
would not go until he extracted a
promise from Albert that he 'A- -

bert) wou'd never again mistreat
her. Charles Lavender, brother-i-n

See BROWNING, Pg. 7., Col. 5.

Wafer Use

On Increase
Water consumption figures

moved upward again Thursday
when city pumping facilities moved
3,932,000 gallons, officials reported
this morning.

The Thursday volume was han-
dled without taxing production
sources,however. The new well in
the O'Barr field is helping furnish
supplies there, which has resulted
in an increase in potential capa-
city for the pipeline leadingto the
well field.

Officials were doubtful thismorn-
ing, however, that a second new
test in the O'Barr field would pro-
duce sufficient volume to justify

(pipeline connection and pumping
equipment. A test pump therehas
been able to bring only about 50
gallons per minute to the surface.
Considerable difficulty was exper-
ienced in drilling the second test
when quicksandwas reached about
two weeksago.The sandwas cased
off and deeperhole was made, but
only a small amount of water was
obtained.

States'Union Shop '
Laws Are Upheld

WASHINGTON, May 21. IB-- The

National Labor Relations Board
ruled today that it cannot hold
union shop elections in 10 . states
which have bans or regulations
covering the subject.

The board issuedan administra-
tive order making the ruling. It
is based on a majority opinion of
three of its five members.

WHAT TO DOll

affair."
.The gist of Rivers' contention is

that if the Senate amends it the
bill would have to go back to the
House Rules Committee and '.hat
group might either bottle up the
measure itself or send it to the
House Agriculture Committee,
which once pigeon-hole-d it. The
bill was brought to the House floor
last month only after 218 mem-
bers signed a so-call-ed discharge
petition.

The Rules Committee often de-

cides the fate of legislation in the
House.

But Chairman Leo Allen (R-Il- l)

said "We wouldn't do that" send
the bill back to Agriculture.

"The House has spoken over-
whelmingly in favor of repeal, and

GAVEL MEN FOR THE CONVENTION Sen. Alben Barkley
(D-Ky- .), (left) and Rep.SamRayburn .), talk gavel technique
in Washington after they were chosen to direct the Democratio
national convention. Barkley will deliver the keynote address.
Rayburn will be permanent chairman. (AP Wlrephoto).

SAY DOOR STILL

Politicians Wary
Of O'DanielQuitting

AUSTIN, May 21. W- V- Most political professionals here today
took" a "wait and see" attitude toward Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel's an-

nouncementthat he did not chooseto seek election.
Keeping fingers on both hands firmly crossed, they read or

listened to his Fort Worth speech,and read hidden meanings into its
phraseologyor between the lines.

Their frankand rd view was that thejunior senatorwas
leaving the door open, not only for running for office in the distant
luture, dui in ine near luiure, u
his announced withdrawal stimu-

lated enoughdemand.
At one place in his speech, he

reminded the voters that his ad-

dress is the SenateOffice Bulding,
Washington. He said they could
write him and obtain copies of his
speech.He didn't say so, but also
they could write him and'demand
that he run again

Few professionalpoliticians have
forgotten that O'Daniel got into his

first race after announcing that
50,000 persons had-'writte-

n him de-

manding that he run for governor.
One of the most flat-foote- d state-

ments in the speech was that he
had chosen to get in the race for
senator to begin with, and now he
was chosing to get out. O'Daniel's
political history reflects a remark-
able sensitivity to public opinion--he

may have felt this wasn't his
year In the senatorial race, but a
barrage of postcards promising
votes might changehis mind.

There has been a gobd deal of
talk that O'Daniel was toying with
the idea of running for governor.
He devoted a considerableportion
of his speech to a review of his
record as governor, bearing down
on the. pay-as-you-- constitutional
amendment, aid for the old folks,
increased state contributions to
teacher retirementfunds.

Pioneer Rancher

SuccumbsAt Home
Walter Y. (Dick) Houston, 67,

pioneer resident of Martin county
and prominent rancher,died at his
home in Stanton at 2:30 a. m. to-

day.
Mr. Houstonhad lived in. Martin

county for 62 years and was a
widely known rancher and land-
owner.

Funeralis to be held at 1 p. m.
Saturday at the family home in
Stanton and Interment will be in
the Evergreen cemetery in Stanton
under thedirection of Eberley Fun-
eral home.

Mr. Houstonleaves his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Stan
ton; one son, A. L. Houston, Odes-
sa; one sister, Mrs. H. G. Spruce,
Dallas; and four brothers, S. C.
Houston, W. C. Houston, H. A.
Houston and A. R. Houston, all of
Stanton. He also leaves three
grandchildren.

it wouldn't be fair 'to sidetrack.
it," Allen added.

Taft is a member of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee which is
studying the House measure. He
was not present at a meeting yes-
terday when Rivers' letter was
read to the group.

The Ohio senator has said he
favors repeal . of the
federal taxes on oleo. But he wants
to amend the House bill to pro-
vide somesafeguard against Oleo's
being passedoff as butter in pub-
lic eating places.

One amendmentsuggestedto the
committee would require restau-
rants and hotels serving oleo to
post a "conspicuous sign" saying
so, br to note the fact on their
menua.

Taft To Ask ChangesIn Oleo
Bill DespiteProtestLetter

OPEN

W, LEE O'DANIEL
. . retiring for now

Lubbock Bus

Strike Called
LUBBOCK, May " 21. HI A

threatened strike of bus drivers
here tonight would paralyze 90

schedules daily serving every
large town in Texas, New Mexico
and Oklahoma.

A strike affecting all drivers of
the Texas, New Mexico and Okla-

homa Coaches in Lubbock has
been called for10:45 p. m.

J. W. Thompson, Kansas City,
representative of the Brotherhood
of railroad Trainmen, made the
announcementyesterday.

The walkout would affect 72 em
ployes.

Thompson said the strike was
called after several months of fu-

tile wage negotiations. The bus
drivers arc asking an increase
from five cents to GM cents per
mile for men of three years serv-
ice or more.

Yates Funeral

Set Saturday
Funeral services will be held at

1 p. m. Saturday for Mrs. Nettle
C. Yates, 56, wife of Arthur Yates.

Mrs. Yates died suddenly at the
family home at 304 Lancasterat
12:10 p. m. Thursday of heart at-

tack. She had complained of a
alight attack during the morning
but seemingly was not seriously
affected.

She had beena resident of Big
Spring since 1918.

The body will lie in stateat the
Eberley Funeral Home until time
for services at the First Baptist
church under direction of Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor, and afterwards
will be taken to Merkel for burial.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Yatesfcleavestwo daughters, Mrs.
Madrer Bradley, Big Spring, and
Mrs." Robert Prokschl, Kermit;
four sons, G. R. Yates, Richmand
Calif., A. E. Yates, S. A, Yates,
and Don Yates of Big Spring; her
mother, Mrs. S. A. Coates,Merkel;
three brothers, Ansel Coates,S. B.
Coates,Fort Worth, Veron Coates,
Houston,; two sisters, Minnie Lee
Coates, Sweetwater, and Mrs. R.
L. Stanley Merkel; and seven
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Ulysses Hall,
Winsion Kilpalrick, J. B. Lamb,
J. W. Kilpatrick, S. K. Whaley,
Byron Conway,

U. S. Retaliates

For Russians'

German Clamp
Border-Crossin- g

Is Restricted
For Reds,Too

BERLIN, May 21. (AP)
United Statesoccupation au-

thorities retaliated today
against Russian border-crossin-g

taboos. They re-

stricted the entry of Soviet
missions' to the American
zone of Germany to a single
frontier point.

American officials said last
night's ruling was made by Eu-

ropean Command Headquarters at
Frankfurt because the Russians
decreed that the American mili-

tary mission stationed at Potsdam
could cross into the Soviet zone

only at Helmstedt.
The Americans respondedby no-

tifying members of the four Rus-

sian missions in' the U. S. zone
that they, too, could cross only at
Helmstedt,

Helmstedt is in the British zone
on the Soviet border and ism the
highway linking Berlin with the
west.

The American missionprevious
ly was allowed to cross the So-

viet zone border at any point.
American authorities empha-

sized that the action does not
mean a closing of the border be-

tween the U. S. and Soviet zones.
They called it merely a reciprocal
move affecting only official Soviet
missions.

The American Military Govern
ment in Berlin announced that
Germans in the U. S. sector will
be "protected against .molestation
and intimidation" by personsseek-
ing signatures for a Communist-inspire- d

national plebiscite on a
unified Germany.

Rail Union

Head Is Hit
CLEVELAND. May 21.

Johnston, head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, was accused yesterday of
"trying to break a strike."

The accusation came from Wil-

liam Finegan, secretary of the
AFL Cleveland Federation of La-

bor, in connection with the five-day-o- ld

strike of 32 maids and
elevator operators at the Park
Lane villa. The brotherhood owns
the villa.

"He (Johnston) is trying to
break the strike by inserting ads
in the newspapersoffering jobs,"
said Finegan in a CFL meeting.

"He said before the strike began

WASHINGTON, May 21. W Ne-

gotiations to settle the
old railroad labor dispute broke
up in failure today.

that workers who struck would not
be returned to their jobs and now
he is going through with this plan
through these ads."

Finegan said he had tried to
reach Johnston on the telephone
blit that Johnstonhadn't paid him
the courtesy of talking with him.

Johnston, who was in Washing
ton for another conference on set
tling a dispute between the rail-
road brotherhoods and the rail-
roads, could not be reached for
comment.

Park Lane villa strikers want
six-mont- retroactive pay and a
union shop. They are members of
the Building Service Union (AFL).

Aleman Planning

Tour In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, May 21. -P-

resident Miteuel Aleman is tenta
tively planning an early June trip
up tne Pan-Americ- Highway
through Northeastern Mexico, in-

formed government sources said
today.

There was no official confirma
tion.

The sources said the president
hopes to attend the June.6 in-
auguration at Saltillo of Coahuila
Governor-ele- ct Raul Looez San
chez. He may take advantage of
the trip to throw the first switches
at a new Torreon electric power
plant, inaugurate the Ciudad

Highway and
visit Nuevo Laredo on the U. S.
border for the city's centennial
celebration.

' T Irs?? liiMieSskWM &

HE HATES TEXAS Ray E. Halloran, 26, Cincinnati, Ohio, GI
working for a railroad in Detroit, wrote the best letter on "Why
I Dislike Texas," and is now on an paid trip to Texas
for a week or more. The contest was open to aU GI's who served
in Texas during the war and was sponsoredby the Madisonville
Sidewalk Cattlemen's Association of Madisonville, Texas. (AP
Photo).

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Vote May Bring

Meat Strike End
By Tht Auociated Prtst

The possible end of the prolonged meat strike and removal of a
strike threat at International Harvester Company plants were bright
spots in th"e nation's industrial .strife .today.

Results of the vote by the striking CIO PackinghouseWorkers on
whether to end their 67-da- y old strike were expectedto be announced
today at the unions national
headquarters in Chicago.

Herbert March, strike director,
predicted the vote to end the work
stoppage on company terms will

favor return to all plants except

Wilson and Company. He predict-

ed a close vote for returning to

work at plants--of three other ma-

jor packersSwift, Cudahy and

Armour.
The estimated 100,000 striking

Packinghouse Workers voted last
night on acceptanceof a nine-ce-nt

hourly pay boost, retroactive to
the March 16 strike call; reten-

tion of all seniority rights and ar-

bitration with the companies on
possible discharge of workers ac-

cused of unlawful acts during the
strike.

In Washington. John L. Lewis
was asked by the soft coal op-

erators to resume contract nego-

tiations which broke down Wednes-

day. The United Mine Workers
president did not immediately re-

ply to the invitation.

Plagued By Locusts
MEXICO CITY, May 21. tfl-- The

Agricultural Department said last
nicht it had received messages
from Guatemalathat large swarms
of locusts had entered that country ,

from Honduras.

SCIENTIFIC 'TWIG'

TULSA, Okla., May 21. Wl A
robot dowser, which detects un-

derground water much like the
human dowsers used to do it with
a forked stick, is one of the new
things at the International Petro-
leum Exposition.

This water locator is shown by
the Dowell Company of .Tulsa.

The. robot dowser like the old
stick, also has a forked end. One
leg of this fork is a strip of
gold and the other a strip of zinc.
The dowsers said their forked
sticks bent irresistably downward
when passing above underground
water.

The sold-zin- c fork does the trick
electricalij. The fork is loweredJ

down a well in a steel housing.An
insulated wire runs from each met-

al strip to the top of the well, to
join in a meter there.

This arrangement is really an
olcctnc batterv. Whenever the
fork enteres water in the well.
electric current starts running be--1

Rath Workers

Are Threatened
WATERLOO, la.. May 21. tional

Guardsmen stood alert
with fixed bayonets todayto as-

sure protection for non-striki- ng

workers returning to their jobs at
the Rath Packing Company plant
here.

A number of the workers had
reported to police yesterday that
they had received anonymoustel
ephone threats that "If you think
anything of your home, you'd bet
ter not go to work."

However, Major Roy L. Stephen
son, deputy commanderof the Na-

tional Guard units who took over
the plant yesterday irforning after
a riot which followed the shooting!

of a CIO United Packinghouse
Workers union picket, said "We
are prepared to guard the safety
of the workers going to and from
the plant."

The picket who was killed was
William J. Farrell, 40. A woman
picKet, Margaret uraneim,m, was
wounded in the shoulder In the

'shooting aflray

tween the gold and zinc and up to
the dial. -

The next two steps are technical,
and about as hard to understand
as why the old dowser's twig bent
downward. They include adding an
electrolite to the Water in the well
and then withdrawing some of the
same.

After that comes the magic. As
the dowsing fork goes down the
well, it shows the point or points
at which wafer Is entering. And it
shows how much water is entering
at each point. All this takes place
in water that may be a mile or
more underground, and right in
the water. That is, the Inflow of
water may be way below the top
of the water level. Even if the wa-

ter is pouring in at several points
the dowser locates them ail and
tells how much at each one.
This information enables thedrill-
er to know where to seal the well
to get rid of the water.

Robot Dowser Can

Find WaterSource

Jewish Rabbis

Order Prayers

For Holy City

Trans-Jorda-n

Hurls Armor
At Strongholds

By Th Atteclatad Pre

The violent battle for the
old walled city of Jerusalem
appearedabout endedtoday,
with the Arabs claiming 80
per cent of the sacredarea.

Jews in Tel Aviv expressed in-

creasing fears. Rabbis ordered
prayersfor Jerusalem.

The British-traine-d Arab Legion
of Trans-Jorda- n hurled armored
strength and artillery against the
last Jewish strongholdsin the Holy
City.

Haganah and Irgun Zvai Leumi
troops were driven back to a thin
line of defensealong the west side
of the Jewish quarter.They holed
up a last stand In the Beit Yaacov
of Hurva Synagogue after the
Arabs captured the Tiferet Israel
Synagogue, Jerusalem's tallest
structure, to the east

The loss of Jerusalemwould b
a serious blow to the Jews. T)p--
fenseforces were estimatedby th
Arabs to number 8.0M. a consider
able chunk of the army of Israel,
estimated at about 50,000. Besides
90,000 Jewish civilians are in the
city, which stands as a greatroad
block on the mala Arab east-we-st

and north-sout-h supply lines,
Jewish planesattacked the Arabs

in the Gaza coastal area south n
Tel Aviv and at Shu'Fat, north of
Jerusalem.Egyptian planes raided
Tel Aviv four times yesterdayand
the Jews indignantly said four
British Spitfire fighters flew over
tne capital during one of the at
tacks. The Jews bombed Samalch.
south o fthe Sea of Galilee, yes
terday.

Boys Use Plan

In Comic Book

To Fly Plane
OKLAHOMA CTTY, May 2L (ft--- Two

fifth-grad-en who studied fly-

ing in comic books confessedto
the state patrol last night they
piloted a stolen plane almost to
Texas. '

"There is no doubt about it," th
patrol said.

The plane was a two-pla- ce Er-cou- pe

with simplified controls ad-

vertised as nearly fool-proo- f.

"They said it was easy,"Troop-
er .Arch Hamilton said.

"They'd looked at some comic
books that told all about it TJipv

Khought we were silly not to know
now.

"They made a perfect landing."
Astonishment at the 126-mi-

le

flight air distance almost drown-
ed out talk of a iuvenlle court
hearing tomorrow morning.

"it's incredible. . J am astound-
ed. This is more than mere mis-
chief." one of the father. Attnr.
ney Burncy P. Bodard, said.

rne grade-scho-ol aviators are
Jimmy Bodard, 11, and Robert
Ronald Peterson, 12. Both fami-
lies are prominent here. Robert,
the largestweighs 85 pounds.

Jimmy and Robert played hook-
ey from school Monday, and wero
reported missing the next day.
Tuesdaynifiht thev werp niMroH n
in the little western Oklahoma,
town of Cheyenne, due west o
here and 18 miles from the Texas
Panhandle. They told a likely
story of hitch-hikin- g b'y roid, and
Wednesday their folks brought
them back home.

But yesterday the sheriff of
Roger Mills .County found the Er-cou- pe

abandonedin a field eight
miles northwest of Cheyenne.

WILL BACKS
WORLD PEACE

LONG BEACH. Calif., May 2L
tiV-Wo- rld peace was worth $70,-00-0

personally to Elbert L. Dur-

ham. Durham, a former. Tenn.,
farmer, left that amount In gov-

ernment bonds to the U. S. Treas-
ury, "to promote the cause of
world peace." it was disclosedyes-

terday when his will was filed for
probate.

Durham, a bachelor, came hero
10 years ago from Sharon, Tenn.
He died May 13 at the age o!
82.

The rest of his estate, valued
at about $27,500, was bequeathed
to relativei " .,



Know More Of

Our Curriculum
One of the passing criticisms levelled tt

the high school is the popular notion it is
utterly devoid of vocational training. The certi-

fication of 14 students from the trades and

industries class ought to be occasion for a

reminder that while our vocational set-u-p U

far from what most of us would like, it cer-

tainly isn't non-existe-nt by any means.
- Take the case of these 14 young men and

women. For the past two years they have
been spendinghalf a day on the job in some
local establishment, the other half la the
classroom on related.course ef study. Con-

sequently, they"have put in 2,450 hours of
classroom work and two or three times that
on the job. It's no surprise they graduate
right into regular jobs.

If 14 students were all that were reached
by a vocational program, it would stand ed

per se. In the year just past, voca"
tional agriculture, certainly a subjectadapted
to this area, was offered for the first time.
Commercial subjects, as they have lor the
past quarter of a century at least, have had
good enrollment and some excellent results.
Beyond that, numbers of young women'have
had good experiences in their homemaldng
courses, definitely vocational as well as do-

mestic
So in looking toward a point of action, let's

plug for expansion into manual arts as rap-Idl- y

as finances,will permit. Meantime, let's
see that more and more people know about
the opportunities already available.

0

Situation. Is
Getting Bad

Local livestock markets are experiencing
heavy "volumes these days. Under ordinary
circumstances, this might pressage a gen-

erous supply with lowered prices.
But no ordinary circumstance exist Ob

effect is that at the moment we are ex-

periencing a period of apparent plenty ia
beef, although the price continues firm to
higher. The prospect is for less and lessmeat
and higherand higher prices,

This is thesortof thing we were told would
not happen were price control and rationing
lifted, and had conditions remained normal,
this might have had at least a sporting trial.

The thing which is causing the greatest
degree,of concern Is protracteddrouth. It all

started last year. The first big blow was In
the corn belt when prolonged floods and cold,

followed by tenaciousdrouth, cut the crop far
abort Naturally, this discouragedfeed loop-eration-s

and practically eliminated fljushed

beef from the market
From mid-ye-ar on, the great cattle breed-in-g

belt of the Southwest has been in the
grips of a severe drouth.kThere was a period
of unloading last autumn which flushed the
market about the time the so-call- recession
on the commodity market occurred, but it
didn't lastThe drouth did and it still persists.
Consequently,stockmen are steadily reducing

their stocking. So long, as'the shortage was v

confined to feed lots it was no more than
serious, but when the breeding grounds are
being bled white, the situation Is becoming
critical.

- Tarts, Darts And Dashes
One nice thing about a one-wa-y street Is

that you can only be bumped from the rear.

It Is as hard for a rich man to enter-- heav-

en as It Is for a poor man to live on earth.

Women'who really know how to raise chil-

dren are too busy to telL

Correct this sentence: "We want you to be
chairmanr you won't have much to do."

Truth Is bestunderstoodby thosewho have
experiencedits value.

Thank goodnessthereare still a few people
who can radiate friendship and conversation
without running for office.

Today's Birthday
BILL WILLIAMS, born May 21, 1916, first

made a name for himself as a professional
swimmer, then went into the films. Brooklyn
born, he Is the son of Theodore Rati, owner
of a chain of stores. He became a champion
awimmer In school, then took his skill to the
stageand ran his own tank show. It played
a year in London and had a royal command
showing. He and his wife, Barbara Hale,
have been given increased attention for their
film work.

The Big Spring Htrald
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Defenders

Of Boot
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD "

No chamber of commerce ever
touted a town so expertly as the
Madisonville Sidewalk Cattlemen's
Association has plugged Madison-
ville, Tex.

Operating strictly with ideas, the
associationhas consistently drawn
national attention to the quiet,
pleasant, undistinguished county
seat of Madison County in East
Central Texas.

Current project of the association
is to bring to Texas the out-of-sta-te

war veteran who hates the
Lone Star State most and change
his mind. Winner of a national
contest and chosenas Texas Hater
No. 1, Ray F Holloran of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, lands at Houston to-

day and will be subjected to enter-
tainment and hospitality In every
section of the state.

This is typical of what the cow-
boy association tries to do get a
newsworthy idea and back it up
with money. -

Presidentof the group since it
was organized in 1939, Dr. J. B.
Heath told us:

"We started the association to
provide a little humor to combat
the tension of war nerves."

Stated purpose of the organiza-
tion is to control the wearing of
cowboy boots. Its slogan: "Cow-
boy boots for cattle owners only."

Here are the rules: If you own
two head of cattle you are entitled
to wear boots. If you own three,
you are entitled to stuff the right
pant leg in your boot. The owner
of four head can stuff both pants
legs in and the owner of six can

'wear spurs.
On many occasions theassocia-

tion has threatened boot-wearin- g,

cattle-les-s celebrities with a duck-
ing In Madlsonville's horse trough
should they venture to Madison
County. It should be stated, how-
ever, that the extreme penalty, so
far, has been to make the culprit
buy drinks for everyone within
yelling distance and remove the
boots. -

H. B. Fox, former Madisonville
newspapermanand now a resident
of Granger, helps provide the cat-
tlemen with ideas. Once a little
girl in Boston couldn't find a pair
of cowboy boots for a school en-

tertainment. She wrote the side-
walk cattlemen a letter. They
bought her the boots, Hew her to
Texas, and made her honor guest
at their annual barbecue.

Madisonville has a population of
2,095, Madison County, 12,029. The
association has 4,000 active mem-
bers, all of whom pay dues of $1
per year. When real money is
needed,the group throws a dinner
or a barbecue. There'll'be plenty
of money to care for the Ohio ve-
teranthe cattlemen are giving a
dinner and the tickets are selling
for $25 each.

The tickets, printed on leather,
are going like hotcakes.

"There won't be $25 worth of
food," Heath smiled, "but this
county knows a good causewhen it
seesone.'

Notebook 'WaBBHBaaBBVastaBaBMaaMBai

Malmedy

Massacre
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, May 21. HV-Wh- ere

does war end and murder begin?
That question is posed today by

a stalwart form-
er adjutantof Heinrich Himmler
Col. Joachim Peiper, who might
in time have taken Adolf Hitler's
place.

This handsome Nazi soldier-s-till
only 33 years old Is one of

43 German SS troops condemned
to death on charges of murdering
750 American soldiers and150 Bel-
gian civilians during the Battle' of
the Bulge.

Among the victims were more
than 70 unarmed members of a
U. S. artillery observation battal-
ion, shot down In the Infamous
"Malmedy massacre."

The death sentencesfor Peiper
and his pals were passed,by an
International court sitting at Da-
chau, where the trial judge for
hundreds of thousandsol German
concentration camp prisoners had
been the gas chamber.

There was no appeal from the
the gas chamber. The sentences
against the Nazi storm-troope- rs

were appealed to the U. S. Su-
preme Court which refused to re-
view It on a decision that
it had no jurisdiction.

This only points up again the
legal difficulties in assessingwar
uilt
Meanwhile Secretary of the

Army Kenneth C. Royall has
ordered a stayof executionagainst
17 of the condemnedmen pending
Investigation of charges the Nazis
had beenbeaten and forced to con-
fess at "mock" trials In prison by
American prosecutors.

The casehas an added interest
because Peiper was a bold and
outstanding solider for whom
some American commanders pro-
fess a reluctant ad-

miration. .

They don't condone the crimes
committed by his men. They do.
recognize his leadership in battle.

It Is hard to remove the "Mal-
medy massacre" from the scene
and the time and the feeling at
that time. I have heard some
American officers say it has been
overemphasized because an ar-

mored columnon the march some
times has to execute prisoners be-

cause it has no way to pass them
but can't let them go to signal
their avn fcoepsahead.

1! -

WashinqtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

Long Makes CampaignBacker Solon
WASHINGTON, --It will be in-

teresting to see what the Senate
does about the seating of William
Feazel, appointed to the vacancy
left by the late Senator Overton
of Louisiana by Governor Earl
Long.

Two aspects of Mr. Feazel's
career are interesting. One is the
large amount of cash he' con-

tributed to Governor Long's cam-
paign. Second is a grand jury pro-
ceedingheld by Assistant Attorney
General John Ro'gge In 1839 show-
ing that Feazel was involved in a
big gas deal with Governor Dick
Leche, who served a Jail term in
connection with another matter.

Louisiana politicos say that
Mr. Feazel was by all odds
the largest contributor to Gov.
Long's campaign donated over
$200,000. Louisiana, incidentally,
isn't bothered about limits to state
campaign contributions.- -

In the past, the Senatehas been
cranky about large amounts of
money influencing senatorial elec--
lions. SenatorSmith of Illinois was
denied a seat when his campaign
contributions went over $100,000.
Senator Larimer of Illinois was not
seated for the same reason. Sen-
ator Newberry of Michigan finally
resigned from the Senatewhile his
colleagueswere probing his large
campaign gifts, and Senator Vare
of Pennsylvania was denied his
seat when his gifts ran around
$200,000.

All thesewere Republicans.Now
comes a Democrat who was not
running for office but helped hand-
somely to put a governor In of-

fice. Then that governor turns
round and puts his chief mone-
tary benefactor in the Senate. A
Republican Senate'may want to
think this over.

On top of this is the fact that
when the JusticeDepartment was
probing the Louisiana scandals,
John Roggeunearthedthe fact that
$125,000 had been paid by United
Gas Improvement Corp., an Elec-
tric Bond and Share subsidiary, to
Tom Hill, a big New Orleans
gambler, who in turn passed part
of the money on to Governor Dick

'Leche, part to Louisiana's new
senator, William Feazel, and kept
part for himself.

Reason for this unusually large
payment by a big corporation to
three Interesting Louisiana figures
never was revealed. For about
that time Rooseveltthrew cold wa-
ter on the Louislan probe. How-
ever, the-- presentRepublican Sen-
ate may want to continue, the
unfinished story of Louisiana
where the Justice department
left off.

NOTE Governor Long would
like to appoint his nephew Rus-
sell Long, eldest son of the lateHuey Long to the Senate. But
Russell is only 29, and under thelaw a U. S. senator must be"ilrty. Therefore it's reported thatFeazel will make way or Russel
later.

MODEST MIKE MONRONEY
It was like Congressman MikeMonroney of Oklahoma never to

breathea word about the fact thatPresidentTruman offered him thejob of secretary of agriculture.
However, he did-J-ust after Clin-
ton Andersonresigned.

It was also like Monroney thathe turned the offer down. His
refusal was on the very simple
ground that he didn't know enough
about agriculture or the farmers'point of view.

"All my life," he told Truman,
I have spent defending the con-

sumerand thinking about his point
of view. Therefore; I Just wouldn't
be a good man to champion the
farmers."

So, without saying a word to
anyone, Monroney, one of the
most respected men
has gone back to the Job of bat-
tling for his constituents.

NOTE Monroney eomw

"I WANT A LIVE ONE

Oklahoma City, where oil wells
almost sprout from city streets.
Yet during the war he had the
courage to fight the oil lobby's"
clamor for increased prices. Came
elections, and the oil .lobby tried
to get revenge, but the people of
Oklahoma City voted for Monro-
ney' courage even though they
didn't all agree with him.

LEWIS'S CAPTIVE SENATOR
John L. Lewis has sometimesbe-

rated the big steel companies for
having "captive" coal mines, but
it looks as if Johnnow had a "cap-
tive" senator namely, Eugene
Milllkin of Colorado.

For months Milllkin has been
blocking Senate confirmation of
Dr. James Boyd as chief of the
Bureau of Mines, due to the fact
that John L. Lewis is opposed.
Boyd was former dean of the Colo-
rado School of Mines and cleared
with Milllkin before his appoin-
tment The Interior Department
phoned Milllkin, asked If he ob-
jected to Boyd they come from
the state and Milllkin said O.K.

That, however, was before the
ColoradoRepublicanknew John L.
Lewis was opposed.Lewis named
the last director of the Bureau of
Mines, Dr. R. R. Sayers,also had
his own brother planted Inside the
bureau at a juicy salaryuntil Sec-
retary of the Interior Krug cleaned

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD ! Young Claude

Jarman, the memorable"Jody of
"The Yearling." indicates that a

life-lon- g film careeris not for him
Claude'sambition is to studyag-

riculture and play football at the
University, of Tennesseeand he's
aiming at that goal. Now five-fo-ot

sevenand approachinghigh school
he still has a few years of film
work left.

The lad is now cavorting with
Lassie in "Sun in the Morning."
His next film probably will be
"The Secret Garden," to be made
in England with Margaret O'Brien
and Dean Stockwell That's the pic-
ture which has been on the fire
for a couple of years, and If MGM
doesn't hurry. It will have to be
made as an adult story. The kids
are aging. aaa

Fred Astaire happened to re-
mark to Irving Berlin: "I sup-
pose now that you've had 'Alex-ande- r'f

Ragtime Band' 'Blue Skies'
and 'Easter Parade, you'll un-
doubtedly have a picture called
Whlta Christmas'' So the tune-smi- th

whipped up one and Fred
and Bing will star in it at Para-
mount next year.

Fred wrote Bing: "I supposeyou
will have another string of night
clubs (as he did in 'Holiday Inn
and 'Blue Skies'.) Only this time
there'll be snow on, the ground "

Says David Nlven: "People in
Hollywood worry too much, and it
doesn't help a bit You're either
going to work, or not work.' He
has reason not to worry rank,
Korda and Warners are all seek-
ing "Bis services this summer. Kor-
da is the apparentwinner; after
"Take Three Tenses," Nlven sails
to London for another "Scarlet
Pimpernel"...

Clark Gable's European jaunt is
in doubt "Command Decision" is
taking longer than he expected.
And with all the Hollywood people
planning summer trips abroad,
Clark says "Europe will look like
the SunsetStrip"..

.Hollywood confusion: MGM .s
now ftming "CotutcUcutYankee'"
with JuaiAflytom. Lett yiar, Par

them both out. But now with Sena-
tor Milllkln's help Lewis wants his
control backagain.

NOTE Dr. Boyd, who has sever-
al children, has been patriotically
serving the government without
pay since last summer. Lewis
hopes he will soon be starved out.

TYDINGS' BROTHER-IN-LA- W

When Senator Tydlngs of Mary-
land, Democrat, rose on the Senate
floor to opposethe confirmation of
Oklahoma's Jess Larson for the
thankless job of War Assets Ad-
ministrator, he claimed he had
absolutely no personal interest in
the matter. Among other things,
Tydings supposedlyhad no interest
In American Potash, the company
which Larson ruled against when
it sought to buy the government's
kalunite plant In Utah.

However, here is what Tydings
did not tell his fellow senators:

Tydings' brother-in-la- former
Brig. Gen. John M. Eager,happens
to representthe Heyden Chemical
Corporation, a large stockholderof
American Potash. Furthermore, It
was Eagerwho actually signed the
letters on behalf of American Pot-
ash protesting the fact that It did
not get the kalunite plant.

Yet Tydings said he had no per-
sonal Interest In the matter.

Perhaps in Maryland a brother-in-la- w

Isn't ronsidered personal.

Young JarmanWantts,

To Be Footballer
mount made "Conn. Yankee" with
JJIng Crosby. The MGM version is
a sequerce for the RodgersHart
biography, "Words and Music."
Paramounthad to write Its own
musii because MUM owned the
cr.&iti&l score.

Mother-Lov- e Clash
WICHITA, Kan. (U.P.) Tiny,

a three-foote- d cat, is mothering
her own litter of four kittens and
five terrier pups as well.

Mrs. R. G. Windham, owner of
the pets, said the two litters were
born less than 12 hours apart. Tiny
and the pups mother each wanted
to care for both litters.

"They fought it out," Mrs. Wind-
ham said. "Tiny won and now
she's nursing all nine."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Affairs Of The WorM

Religious

Stand
By DEWITT MACKENZIE '

un Foreign Affairs Analyst
From the sturdy land of High-

lands and Purple Heather, where
folk their R's and

the Sabbath, comes word
that the ScottishAssociation of the
Lord's Day Observance Society
has sent Prime Minister Attlte a
telegramrecording in part:

"We feel constrained to express
our profound regret that the itin-

erary arranged for their royal
highnesses,Princess Elizabeth and
the Duke of Edinburgh (Prince
Philip), while on their official visit,
to Paris, included attendance at
racing, theatre and night club
dancing during the Lord's Day."

Too strong mustard? Well,
whether we agree with this re-
buke, or feel that it's a wee bit
austere, there are many people
who will find it encouraging to
encounter such a staunchstand for
religion, especially in the face of
the world-wid- e Communist driveto
deprive humanity of a God.

Of course, probably nobody
claims that the charming lady,
who one day likely will be queen,
and her husband committed any

' terrible sin by their activities on
Sunday. However, members of the
royal family do have a mighty in-

fluence on the habits of the rank
and file, and must expect criticism
at times. For royalty Isn't immune
from the afflictions of ordinary
man, as witness that PrincessMar-
garet Rose, sister of the heiress
presumptive to the throne, Is suf-
fering with measles.

The Scotsas a whole are intense-
ly religious. The Sabbath Is a day
for worship and contemplation.
Scots who believe in the old time
religion have no place for sports or
recreation on Sunday.

But that religious austerity Isn't
confined to Scotland. You find the
same things in parts of England.
Down In the picturesque old fish-
ing village, of St. Ives, on tha
southwest coast, the fisher --folk
take their religion so seriously that
they won't even permit visitors to
break the Sabbath. For exampla
I have known the fishermen to
stop a woman from knitting on the
rocks by the sea, and a man artist
who was painting beside the water
was thrown into it.

The Nation Today- -

Stalin
Answered

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, May 21. W-Pre-mler

Josef Stalin has listed U
major problems he thinks this
country and Russia can sit down
and talk about.

To this Idea, the State Depart-
ment has said in effect:

Walt a minute. Not so fast.
They're not new problems.
They're old ones. Let's look at
the record on each one."

Henry Wallace, third, party pres-
idential candidate, in an open let-
ter to Stalin had listed a number
of problems which he said should
be a starting point for American-Russia- n

peace talks.
Stalin chose 11 problems from

the Wallace list and, In a public
reply, said yes, indeed, they would
be good starting points.

Below are the 11 Stalin-Walla- ce

points. Following each Is the State
Department's explanation.

1. Nations should reduce their
armaments

The United Nations has been
considering this since 1946. Re-
sult: zero.

2. International control of atom-
ic weapons

The U. S. offered UN a plan.
Russia didn't agree', offered Ideas
of its own. The U. S. blames Rus-
sia for blocking a solution.

3. Reaching a German peace
settlement

The U. S. blames Russia for
blocking this.

4. Reaching a Japanese peace'

real peace talks on Japan
have begun. The U. S. wanted the
talks handled one way, Russia an-

other, China another. Eight na-
tions mixed up In the Japanese
peace talks agreed with the U. S.
Result: zero.

5. Getting troops (meaning U. S.
troops) out of China-Th- ere

are na Russian troops In
China but there are about 5,500
American soldiers, sailors and
marines there Why? The Chinese
government requested them.

6. Getting troops (U. S. and
Russian) out of Korea

The UN had a plan for gettlnr
both nations' troops out Russia
has blocked this by refusing to
cooperate.

7. Respecting other nations
rights and not interfering In their
internal business. '

(The State Department is vague
on this. It says the facts are too
well-know- n to be repeated.)

8. It's wrong to set up military
bases in member countries of the
UN

The UN knows where we have
set up bases. We've told UN it's
all in keeping' with UN rules and
regulations. We've set up bases
only in those countries which said
we could.

9. Developing internation-
al trade-A- fter

two big international co-
nferencesat Geneva and Havana
In 1947 and 1948 the U. S. and
54 other nations signed agree-
ments for better world trade. Rus-
sia refused to take part.

10. Helping countries whiak KbV

ftred from tha war.

Around TheRim By The HeraldStaff

This JudgeHad "

Special Interest
Mercury In the political thermometer It

beginning to move upwardnow, bat thaTf
of evidenceto indicate that fee laninl

public win maintain attract in ether attain
until the late innings of the campaign.

It seemsthat one of the first to be alarttti
to this condition wax SenatorGtarTayler, .
has fused his political araWUcM with thetw trf
Henry Wallace. However, it is possible that
the Senator failed to detect what torn ob-

serversbelieve was the most significant
velopment during his recenteecapadtJn Ala
bama.

Senator Taylor no doubt was beat ta fafev
bling up spaceIn the public press. If that waaT
the chief objective of his trip is Alabama, 1m
had cause tosend Wallace a talagraawittf
the brief message "missies aeeeapUsfceeV
Or, If economyentered his thoughts1he eenl4
have merely proceeded on his way and let
Wallace read about it in the papers. Specula-
tion on bow Wallace got the word is of little
concern at this late hour,-- however,especially'
since on unobtrusive incident in Birmingham
police court hasbeen disclosed.

Needlessta say, Judge Oliver Hall was
interested in the Taylor ease,and ttil

doubtful that more thana few publicizedpolit-
ical figures could have claimed more attendee'
in the court proceedingsthan Senator Tayler
himself. But Judge Hall had other Interests,
one of which could not be crowded out for
long by the third party al can-
didate. To the judge it was worth the time, tm

scribble a hastynote which he handed,i re-
porters, in the court room; It requested the
score on the Birmingham-Chattanoog-a base
ball game. When that Information was fur-
nished the trial of Taylec's case proeeetletL

WACIL McNAIR

Today And Tomorrow

Unity Drive
In Europeans

y. WALTER LIPPMANH
"But our- - aim here'," said Mr. ChwxhM It

the Congress-o- f' Europe, "I not confined,
western Europe, We seek nothing lee tfcaa
all Europe."

Is this a dream? Or is it an aim wh4ek.re-
sponsible fovernmeni. is-- Europe cam take
seriously, and which this cwatry-ca-n support?

If we think of the unlficatien of Europe ia
terms of a federal union comparable-- with ov
own ia its integration and centralization el
authority, we cannot, I think; m any nearJt
ture expect to seeit achieved.Even the Bene-
lux nations"have not yet in fact resolved the
disparities of their currencies and their prkee
and termsof trade. The British dilemma, a
between their role, m-- Europe and their in-
terestsin the Commonwealthand Empire, if
sot in sight of being resolved. The sense e a
common European destiny fc indeed thm and
abstractas between the.progressive eewntriet
f northern. Europe, the 'feandkaviaw, Hvt

Dutch and the Belgians en the esc hand and
on the ether the countries ef me Bales
and Iberian peninsulas.

Nevertheless, once every allowance ha
been madefor the division, there k abmeet,
certainly a deep and growing feeling al ever
the continent that somehowall ef Europe has
a common interestia becoming an independ-
ent great power in the' world. It k to fsic
feeling that Mr. Churchill, with his gesm far
discerning the reality ol things, addressedhim-

self. It is the feeling, of course, that the dom-

ination of Europe, er of any large part et k,
by Russia is m. the end Intolerable; that it
would be intolerable even If Ruesla were net
Communist even if Russia were not a yeUee
state.

Though it is impossible to prive it, I aUafc
it is true that in easternEurope I am think-
ing particularly of Poland and Czechoslovakia

the greatestand strongestand most genuine
sentiment is not er

but nationalism rooted in rrHrloa and
In history, which causesalmostall Poles and
Czechstoidentify their patriotism with mem-
bership in the community of Europe. The la-s-ue

is deeper thanwhether industries shall be
nationalized or the land redistributed, Jar
deeper than whether they shall remainwithin
the Russiandiplomatic orbit It is whether the
regime of their lives shall conform with what
they arc and - have been threnghent their
history nations belonging to European dvfl
zatloa and not to an allenelvDJxation which
has hadits centerin' Byzantium, St Peters-
burg, and Moscow.

But it is not only this feeling that Buesiak
an Intruder in' Europe which possessesthe na-

tions ef -- Europe. In a different way they ieel
also that their dependenceupon America far
sustenance, rehabilitation, and protectkn k,
however necessary today, in the long run

If they cannot be slaves to Russian
despotismneither can they be the clients ef the
American republic. We must welcome mat
feeling, which is general in Europe, and meet
emphatic among those Europeans with wheat
we are mostclosely associated.If this feeling
did not exist the best hope ef the Eurepeaa
Recovery Porgrarawould be doomedto fras-tratio-n.

The unifying sentiment ef the European
is not 'Socialism or bat me
will to-b- e mastersof their own continent to
be Independent again, and to be not4 th
stakes of Soviet-Americ-an diplomacy bbt ta
be a power in their own right in order to de-

cide the fate of Europe and the destiny ef the
world. This sentiment which springs from
their dignity and the remembranceof their
historic greatness, k fortified today by to
fear that if they do not intervene to the dtote-mat-lc

struggle, their continent will becomea
battlefield en which aoa - European yevtrs
ftttta



Reception
Is Held .

The S. W. 'Wheeler home was the

scene for the reception held for

members or the senior class follow-

ing the graduating exercisesThurs-

day evening.
Hostessesat the reception were

Mrs. Wheeler, Sirs. Keel Barnaby.
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Sirs. Buel
Fox. Mrs. Vernon Strayhan, Mrs.
Arnold Seydler and Mrs. Albert
Hohertz.

The school colors were carried
out in the decorations. The table
was covered with lace and the
crystal candelabra held gold tap-

ers. Arrangements of black and
golf pansieswere, used as the cen-

terpieces.
"Favors were ice cream spoons.

ornamented with senior hats andj
blacb and gold streamers. '

Dancing and games were enter-
tainment

Approximately 110 students at-

tended.

Berta Beckett Class
Has Luncheon

A covereddish luncheonwas giv-

en for membersof the Berta Beck-
ett Sundayschool class of the First
Baptistchurch Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gary opened the
meeting with prayerand Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien gave the devotional,
"Book of, all Books" from Ro-

mans 14:15.
Those present were 'Mrs. J." F.

Sellers, Mrs R, V. Jones, Mrs.
Walter Douglass,Mrs. E. F Gary,
Mrs; C. C. Coffee, Mrs. J E. Har-dest-y,

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs, J.
H. Greene. Mrs. J. G. Hull, Mrs.
B. X. Ralph. Mrs. L. M. Gary.
JamieHancock.Mrs. S. H. Gibson,
Mrs. Delia K. AgnelL Mrs. J. H.
Adams, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs
Harry Bfllington, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien and Gloria Ann Friedman.

BARBECUE
A barbecue entertained the

Knights of Pythias, their families
and friends Thursday evening at
the city park. Approximately 125
personswere present

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
will be in Lubbock Wednesdayto
atend theannual Northwest Texas
Methodist conference, in session
May 2S-30- .
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I .Many requestsfar thefamousfree
took. Finer Coined end Frozen
fruits, came from women who first
3ieardof it from enthusiasticfriends.
J And therearethousandsand thou-

sands expertsandbeginnersalike
who've tried andprovedthe amas-Sn-g

secretthis book imparts.It's just
x simple changein your preparation

ii the rrming and freezingsyrups;
yet it mnp aworld of improvement
fa thefialor, flavor andtextureof the
Irmtyouputcp.

The big. beautiful free 1&8 edi-"ti- on

of Finer Cannedand Frozen
Jdisgives all the details valuable
tips on relishes, jellies, pickles a
whole treasuryof valuableInforma-
tion on canning-- and freezingfruits;
PLUS recipes for use.

For a copy. free, senda postcard,
giving your name and addressto
HELES HOLMES. Dept-- 11B, P. O.
Box 4611. FlaZa. Sta,St, Louis 1, Mo.

Advertisement

CreditWomenHear
Convention Report

A reporton the State Credit con
vention held recently In Houston
was given at the Credit Women s
Club by Marguarette Wooten
Thursday noon.

The club was holding its regular
luncheon meeting in the First
Methodist church.

Dorothy Ragan and Ruth Apple,
employes at the Wes-Te- x Oil com--

fpany were initiated as new mem
bers.

Those attending were Veda Car-

ter, Faye Coltharp.Ollie Eubank,
CatherineHoman, Florence McNew
Johnny Morrison, Velma O'Neal,
Pauline Sullivan, Edith Trapnell,
Fern Wells, Marguarette Wooten,
Ina McGowan, Josephine Raoul,
Mae Hayden, GeorgiaJohnson,Vir-

ginia Schwarzenbach,Gene Rowe,
Clara Zack. Lois Marshbanks,Odie
Lane and Pyrle Perry.

Sewing Club Members
Play ScrubSoftball

"Pitcher! catcher! first base
man!" had a familiar ring to mem'
bers of the Eager Beaver Sewing
uub Thursday afternoon.

The group deviated from their
usual sewing,quilting and mending
at their meetings to a picnic at the
city park with scrub softball as
entertainment.

Attending were Mrs. Denver
Yates. Mrs., H. D. 'Bruton, Mrs.

LRuth Findley, Mrs. RoyceJohnson,
Mrs. R. L Findley, Mrs. Bob Find-le-y,

Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick, Mrs. Clarence Proctor
and one visitor, Mrs. J. B. Mur-phre-e.

Mrs. Neal Bryant was Thursday's
hostess and Mrs. W. L. Clayton
wQl be next week's hostess.

Mrs. A. B. Maines is
Initiated Into GIA

Mrs. A. B. Maines was initiated
into the division of the GIA Thurs-
day at the regular meeting in the
WOW hall.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided and ex-

tended the invitation of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
to the group to a joint banquet at
the Hotel Settles June 1 at 7:30
p. m. Two 40-ye-ar pins will be giv-
en GIA members and a number
of 50-ye-ar pins will be given to the
Brotherhood members.

At the close of the businessses-
sion refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ned Boyle and Mrs. D. C.
Pyle to Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
A. B. Wade. Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt, Mrs. W. G.
Mims, Mrs. G. M. Burrows, Mrs.
W. H, Sims. Mrs. E. P. Sullivan,
Mrs. A. B. Maines and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

, Friday
AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICI CLERKS

fll niett with Mr. Huib Potter. N.
12ti at 7 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will con-
tact m family picnic at the City Parkat 7:30 p. n.

Saturday
LADIES GOLT ASSOCIATION iU ierredinner .at the barbecue pit at theCountry Club at 730 p. m. Reterra-Uon-a

mutt bt in by Friday night
SUNBEAMS d the Pint Baptlt church

vOl meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Mrs. R. T. Piner Is
HostessTo SewingClub

Mrs. R. T. Piner was hostessto
members of the New Idea Sewing
Club Thursday afternoon in her
home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. W. W
Inkman, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards,
Mrs. Buck Richardson, Mrs. Eb
Hatch, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs
Marvin House, Sr., Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, Mrs. George Wilke, Mrs
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa and
Mrs. T. D. Mayo and Mrs. B. H
McManus of Dallas.

Mrs. T. D. Mayo and Mrs. B. H
McManus of Dallas are visiting in
the home.of their brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson.

Visual Efficiency-Mean-s

Visual Comfort

Edward H. Strauss.M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices at

407 West 4th Sr. j- -

I '
0
0 Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

IN THE BIG SPRING

Wesley Methodists
Set All-Da- y Meet
On Victory Sunday
"Victory Sunday," as the last Sunday in the Wesley Methodist

church conferenceyear is called, is to be marked by the local church
with an all-da- y program including dinner, religious talks, and general
fellowship, it is announcedby the Rev. Aubrey White, pastor.

A record attendance-- in Sunday school is being sought. At noon
parishioners will spread basket meals on the church grounds. Soft
drinks will be provided.

At 2 p. m. the Rev. Jim Boswell, a young minister from the First
Methodist church, will deliver the closing messageof the day. Planned
to proceed the sermon will be a program of music including sing
song, vocal numbers by the Butler
quartet and by a colored quartet,
and solo selections in instru-
mental and vocal. All talent is
local.

Sundaybeginsthe secondweekof
a revival meeting underway at the
Airport Baptist church. With serv-

ices each evening at 7, the Rev.
Horace C. Goodman of Bay City
is revival speaker.

Sunday the Rev. Goodman will
speak at 11 a. m. on the subject,
"No Hope."

Topics for nightly sermons dur-
ing the coming week areannounced
as follows: "Christ the Lamb,"
Monday; "Where Will You Spend
Eternity?" Tuesday; "One Shall Be
Taken and the Other Left,"
Wednesday; "Twice Born Men,"
Thursday; "Unpardonable Sin,"
Friday; "Blessed Hope," Saturday.

At the First Presbyterian church
the Rev. Gage Lloyd will speak at
11 a. m. Sunday on "Seeking For
God," based on the scripture Isa-
iah 55:6. His 7:30 p. m. sermon
is entitled "JesusAs A Salesman."
Text is from John 4:1.

Young people'sdepartment meets
at 6:30 p. m. with Marilyn Miller
at the church.

In Sunday services at the First
Methodist church Dr. C. A. Long,
pastor, will be heard at 10:55 a.
m. on the theme. "The Christian's
Heritage." Subjectmatter is taken
from Roman 5:1 and 5:5.

Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater,
district Methodist superintendent,
Is to be guestspeaker for the 7:30
p. m. sermon.

"True Religion Centers in the
Heart," based on the text from
Proverbs 4:23, will be discussed
at 11 a. m. Sunday by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Evening sermon is
from Ezekial 33:5, entitled "The
NeglectedWarning."

.

"The Work of the Pastor, and the
Church Member's Duty Toward
Him" will be discussed at morn-
ing worship hour Sunday at the
Trinity Baptist church by the Rev.
Marvin Clark.

The eveningsubject is to be builj
on the general theme "The Jew--In

History and in Prophecy." Sub-
titles of the sermon are "Does
Palestine Belong to the Jews?"
"Who Will Win the Battle for Pal-
estine?" and "Why the U. S.
Must Give Aid to the Jews."
' Sunday school lesson is "The
Atonement For Sin," seventh in a
series on studies on "What Bap-
tists Believe."

Worship services Sunday morn-
ing at 'the Main Street Church of
God will feature the sermon
"Christians Live Holy Lives." The
Rev. John Kolar has selected his
theme from the texts of Matthew
1:21, John 8:36 and I John 5:18.

Young people, meeting at 6:45
p. m., will study "Courtship and
Marriage." The evening sermon at
7:45 is entitled "One Thing Thou
Lackest" Text is from Mark 10:21.

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read at the Church of Christ
Scientist Sunday is "Soul and
Body." Services are at 11 a. m.

The Golden Text has been se
lected from II Corinthians 6:16.
The Sermonincludes

m

citations from
Psalms 84:2 and from page 477 of
the Christian Scientist textbook.
Sunday school is at 9:45 a. m.

Schedulefor servicesat the Apos-
tolic Faith church are: Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; morning wor-
ship, 11 a. m.; Young People and
Juniors meeting, 7:15 p. m.; evan-
gelistic service, 8 p. m.

Arriving Tuesday to speak at
nightly services through Friday of
next week will be the Rev. Eugene
Cornell of Centerpoint He will be
heard at 8 p. m.

Sundaymassesare said at 7 and
at 9 a. m. at the St. Thomas Cath-
olic church, and weekday masses
are scheduledfor 7 a. m. Confes
sionsareheard from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly.
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS '

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Phone 1888

I

CHURCHES

f ;

Saturdays or preceding the dally
mass.
Servicesare similar at the Sacred

HeartCatholic church (Latin-American- ),

with the exception of Sun
day masseswhich are at 8:30 and
10:30 a. m.

"Youth Sunday," to be observed
May 23 by all Lutheran churches,
will be commemoratedat St. Paul's
Lutheran church with a special
sermon, "Our Youth Today To-

morrow's Church." Speakerwill be
the Rev..A. D. Hoyer, pastor.

A group of young people from
the local church expects to attend
the Lutheran Youth Zone Ralley
Sunday in Brady. Sunday school
and Bible classes here are at 10
a. m.

At the First Christian church,
the Rev. Lloyd Thompsonwill use
as the morning topic, "Living on
the Mountains." The service be
gins at 10:50 a. m. The evening's
topic is to be "An Example in Soul
Winning" which begins at 8 p. m.

The Rev. Quinton Shorteswill be
guest speaker at the Assembly of
God church Sunday morning and
evening. The Rev. Winters is in
Las Cruces, N. M. holding a re-

vival meeting.

The Rev. Henry C. Thomas will
speakon "Righteous Hoirtes" taken
from Luke 16 at the Sundaymorn-
ing service at the Nazarenechurch.
The evening topic will be "When
God Gives A Man Up" from the
scripture Hosea 4:17.

Stanton Visits

Are Reported
STANTON, May 20 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Polk and children
left Sundayfor Blackwell to attend
a "singing" and their daughter's
baccalaureateservices.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gonagill and
son, Charles of Cleburn visited in
the W. M. Massey home recently.

Ivana Puckett, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Massey who under-
went major surgery recently, is
in the home of her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yonnehlnnri
and their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Air. and Mrs. Norberg, and daugh-
ters of Raymond,Calif., visited the
past week in the home of Young-blood- 's

sister, Mrs. Otis Blacker-by- .
While they were here Mr. and

Mrs. Blackerby and relatives visi-
ted with their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Bentley of Texon. Mrs. Bentley
and daughter returned home with
them to spend the week end.

Thosevisiting with Mrs. BUI Eth-ridg-en

who has been ill for the
past "six weeks are Mrs. Rodeer
Carroll, Mrs. GeorgeArmstrong of
Midland, Mrs. Minnie Allen, Mrs.
M. L. Clements of Midland, Billie
Etheridge of Odessaand Mrs. Doris
Brown of Stanton.

Visiting and attendine 'church In
Midland Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. rorg Achison, Mr. and Mrs
Owen Kelly and children, Mrs. Ray
mond Bennett and children, John
ny, Betty and Patsy Kelly.

Symington Will
Visit Longyiew

LONGVIEW. May 21. W Secre-
tary for Air W. Stuart Symington
and a party of Texas congressmen
have scheduled a visit to the

Technical Institute of
Texas here May 28.

The party accepted the invita-
tion of R. G. LeTourneau, industri-
alist, and Carl L. Estes, publisher
of the Longview News-Journa-l, to
visit the Institute.

Reps. Lyndon B. Johnson. Aus
tin; Paul Kilday, San Antonio; Al-
bert Thomas, Houston, and George
Mahon, Colorado City,are In the
groupexpected.

Mew Ambassador
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, May

21 OB Vladimir Outrata, new
Czechoslovakambassador to. the
United States, left for Washington
yesterday.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager--

Legion Auxiliary

Of StantonHas

Meeting Tuesday
STANTON, May 21 (Spl) An In-

vitation from Mrs. Albert Morrow,
19th district president of Morton,
to attend the district meeting in
Plainview, May 22 and 23, was
read at the meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary in the Legion
Hall Tuesday evening.

Thoseattending were Gendo Tur-
ner, Dorris Brown, Mamie McDur-mo-n,

Helen Houston,Crystal Webb,
Margaret Hauber, Fanny Rogers
and Zelda Bennett.

The WMS of the First Baptist
church met in the home, of Mrs.
J. O. Hardin Monday afternoon for
a Royal Service program.

The Sunbeamsof the First Bap-
tist church will honor their moth-
ers at a social hour to be held-- in
the homeof Mrs. Paul Jones,Mon-

day, May 24. Mrs. John Hamilton
and Mrs. J. C. Mott will sponsor
the event.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks had as
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Spinks.and family of Kermit,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks of Big
Spring and Mr. andMrs. H. Hipps
and children andMozelle Hill of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and
children were recent guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Turner in Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of
the Midland Airport.

Mrs. J. H Kelly accompaniedher
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kelly and children, Pat-
sy, Charles and Jo Ann Jones to
Kilgore where they plan to visit
Mrs. Eugene Ford.

GeorgeShelbernleft Saturday for
Kerrville where he will be a guest
in the home of his son, G. B and
family.

Mr. and Mrs Blan Cross visited
their sonjn-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Madison in Mona-han-s

Sunday.

Identity Mistake

May Give Convict

Freedom Again
PHILADELPHIA. Mav 21. Ltt

A case of mistaken identity may
free 35-ye-ar old Howard Smith
from Holmesburg Prison,

Smith has served two years on
larceny charge. But Tuesday
Mrs. Areeda Woodward faced him
in police court and said:

"I am sorry but I made a mis-
take when I identified you as one
of the men who took my money."

It was on the identification of
Mrs. Woodward that Smith and Ed-
ward Bryant were convicted of
tricking the woman out of $112 in
a confidencegame.

Smith denied the charges but re-

ceived no support from Bryant. Be-

fore Bryant's recent death in pris
on he gate Smith the nickname
ana description of his accomplice.

The police oermitted Smith to
examine the records"but he found
no trace of the man.

Last month In Holmesburg Pris-
on, Smith spotted 42-ye-ar old Foy
Faison in the exerciseyard. Faison
was serving time on a separate
larceny charge.

County Prison Agent Charles M.
Gibbs said Smith raised such a
racket they took both of them to
city hall. There Mrs. Woodward
identified Faison as the man who
had tricked her. '

Pending trial of Faison both men
were returned to prison but Gibbs
said:

"We're going to take steps im-
mediately to have Smith freed. It
is clearly a case of mistaken
identity."

Hawaii Statehood
Bill Is Shelved

WASHINGTON, May 21. WU-T-he

Senate yesterday virtually
killed all changes for Hawaiian
statehood this year.

It refused 51 to 20, to take the
House-approv-ed bill to admit
Hawaii as the 49th state away
from the Senate Interior and In-

sular Affairs Committee. The com-
mittee has kept the bill bottled
up since last year.

Senator Knowland fl,

who wants to get the bill p'assed,
moved to take it from the com-
mittee. The vote came after two
hours of debate.

The committee recently voted to
withhold any action on the bill
until senators have had a chance
to visit the islands for an

study.

Boy Scout Campers
Must Get Physical

All local Boy Scoutswho plan to
attend camp at the Scout Ranch
next week must submit reports of
physical examinationsby Saturday,
H. D. Norris, Scout field executive,
reminded this morning.

Big Spring Scoutsare scheduled
to leave for the Ranch at 7 a. m.
reminded yesterday.

Scouts who have not obtained
them may secure physical exami-
nation blanks in the Boy Scout of-fi- ce

at the chamber of commerce.

Cameron County Has
New CaseOf Polio

EDINBURG, May 21. Ifl One
new polio case, from Cameron
County entered the Valley Polio
Center here Wednesday.The case
brought the total number of polio
cases m the Valley this season
to9u

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SeniorsOf Knott Community Are

Honored At Banquet By Juniors
KNOTT, May 21 (SpH Joe

Pickle was guest speaker at the
junior and senior banquet held in
the ballroom of Hotel Settles in
Big Spring Saturday evening

Mr.- - Pickle was introduced by
H. B. Barnes.

A. H. Self acted as master of

ceremoniesand O. V. Fuller gave

the invocation. "A toast to . the
seniors," wa,s offered by Joe Beall
and the "Response" was given by

Merle Chapman.
The class prophecy was read by

Landcii Burchell and the disswill
by Tom Bill Barnes.

Those attending were Joe Beall,
David Newton, La Rue Tate, Mau-rin-e

Chapman, Lue Allien Kemp,-er-,

Winona Hamby, Delbert Har-lan- d,

Reba Mundell, LaVerne
Gross., Billy Nichols. Landon Bur-
chell, Leon Riddle, Xir.a V. "Shortes,
Gerald Walker, Mary Sue Smith,
Johnny Shortes,Wanda Lee Robin-
son, Billy Ray Jones,Darrell Jack-
son, Jo Ann Rogers, Nathan
Hughes, RayCline, Mw-tl- Turner,
James Wilkerson. Wanday Con--'
way, Newell Tate, Rosetta Garner,
Curtis Rasberry, Bobby Roman,
Merle Chapman.

Lloyd Robinson. Maxie Roman,
Tom Bill Barnes, Marvehne Kemp-
er, Edward Ashley,.Jo Marie Ash-
ley, L. M. McMurry, Mr. and Mrs. ,

A. H. Self, Mr. and Mrs. O V.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Jog Pickle.

Mrs. Guy Shortes was named
honoreeat a pink and blue shower
in the homeof Mrs. Frank Hodnett
Thursday afternoon.

Gifts were presented and dis-
played.

Refreshments were served to
approximately 50 persons.

The WMU of the First Baptist
church met Monday afternoon for
a Mission study. "Committed Unto
Us," brought by the Rev. Lee
Vaughn.

Members atending were Mrs.
Vaughn, Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.
Lee Burrow and. Mrs. J. C. Spal-
ding.

Mrs. Lester Shroyer entertained
members of the Ladies Sewing
Class of the Church of Christ
with a covereddish luncheonin her
home Thursday afternoon.

Work was completed on several
new garments and other used ar
ticles of clothing were mendedand
packed to be sent to needyfamilies
overseas.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. H.
Tate, Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs.
Lem Roberts, Mrs. Ara Richards,
Mrs. Clyde Ross, Mrs. J. S. Wal-
ker, Mrs. Ira Dement and: Mrs.
Floyd Howland.

Mrs. Don Rasberry will be host-
ess to the neeting, May 27.

t
Nominations for new officers

were accepted at the meeting of
the IOOF lodge Tuesday evening.

Those attending were Jimmy
Clay. P. P. Coker, J. J. Kemper,
R. H. Unger, Joe Myers, C. O.
Jones, Ellis Iden, Por.ter Motley,
Cecil Shockly, O. B. and Milton
Gaskins and J. T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Kemper host-
ed friends to a fish fry in their
home Monday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shockly and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Son Ditto, Velah Kemper,
Mrs. A. Kemper of Knott and Mrs.
Cora Holt of Colorado City.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Kemper were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boyer of Big
Spring," Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mer-
rick and son of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Shortes of Carbon,
Bob Boyes, also of Carbon, Mrs.
Lou Parker of Mountain Grove,
Mo., and. Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto
and Mr. and Mrs. PeteThornton.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer had as their recent guests,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chrestmanand
family of Pecos,Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Robertsonand family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Pettus and family of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Riddle and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Emmory Parrish and family
all of the Richland community.

Berwyn Tate of ACC, Abilene,
spent the week end with his family
here. Tate conducted the services
at the Church of Christ Sunday,
due to the illness of his father,
who is convalescingin the hospital
in Marshall, following recent sur-
gery.

Mrs. Cora Holt of Colorado City
is a euest in the home of hor 5c.
ter-in-la- Mrs. A. Kemper and
son, Velah.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman of
Lawn were recent guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams en-
tertained their son, Jerry, of Lub-
bock over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Daniels had
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as their Sundaydinner guests,Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Denny of Midland
and Mrs. Paul Morris and daugh
ter.

Mrs. J. J. Kemper and family
had as their recent guest, Mrs.
Lou Parker of Mountain Grove,
Mo.

The A. H. Tates had as their
week end guest,Merrell Faye Tate
of Colorado City. ,

Mr. .and Mrs. Hershel Smith vis-

ited recently in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Taylor In West-broo- k.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Autry were Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mr. and Mrs.
Son Ditto, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman of
Lawn.

Mrs. Callie Speck, Mrs. Weldon
Lewis and son and Raymond
Speck were guests In the J. T.
Grosshomerecently.

Curtis Rasberry attended the
Baccalaureate service in Big
Spring Sunday evening.
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m.and 7:15 pan.

W. 4th and Lancaster

m

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth and Main Streets
John E. Kolar, Pastor
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Evangelistic
Mid-wee-k Wednesday

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Service ...10:50AJJL

"Living On Tht Mountain"
Evening Service 1:00P.M.

"An Example In Soul Winning"

Christian Youth Fellowship . 6:30 P.M.
Mid-We-ek Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 PJB.

Building CompletelyAir Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Fatter

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

crucninjviibiwtib
- CEDXITCjturiwtj

Refreshments

. .

-

.

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST ,. 8:15AM.
First Service 9:00AJJ.
Bible School 10:00AM.
Second Service' 10:50AM.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.lll
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M'ORNING WORSniP 11:00 to 12:00
"True Religion Centers In the Heart Prov. 4--

EVENING W6RSIIIP 8:00to 9:00
"The NegclcctedWarning." Ezekial 33--5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

f
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Attorneys-At-La-

General Practice Is AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

3AMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

UAMCVfcKIZMfHIMaiCMCff

4WMMNASV

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
:SINCE 1927

Main pfeoa 85

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL SIAHES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tenato Gtf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by Radio fititlniw.

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST. 1490 KC; WBAP.WTAA.
NBC. S20 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KG.

KBST-Ite- w

KRLD-Benls- h
WBAP-Supp- er Club

8'IS
KBST-Qm-er Darts
KRLD-Jac- k BralUs Sbev
WBAP-Strrns-

8J0
KBST-Lo- ne Ranter
KRLD-au- b IS
WTAJUSmllt Procrsas

8.4S
KBST-Lon-e Ranter
KRLD-E- d Uorro
WTJUL-Ht-

7:09
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Bab- T Snooks
WTAA-Hw- tj In Uelody

7:05
KBST-Spor- ti

7:10
SBST-To- as News

7:15
EBST-Mclod- y Parade
KRLD-Bab- y Snooks
WTAA-Hwt- i. in Uelody

7:30
KBST-To- ur PBI
KRLD-Dsnn- y Thomas
WFAA-Ca- a Tou Tod This

KBST-SU- m Bryant
KKLD-Tex- aa Koundup
WBAF-Aroun- d the PeedBin

6:13
KBST-Sll- m Bryant
KRLD-lte-

WBAP-New- a

630
ai 8hcr

KRLD-A&UPar- m Rerlev
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6.45
ai Show

KRLD-A4- Parm RtU
WBAP-Par- m Mataalne

7:00
KBST-Hom- e Demo Club
KRLD-lft-
WPAA-Nv- a

7:18
KBST-Maiic- al clock
KRLD-Son- ta of the Saddle
WPAA-Xarl- y Birds

730
KBST-Kev-a
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Earl-y Birds
7:45

JCBST-So-a of Ploneen
KRLD-Te- z Ritter
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

13 00
KBST-Bo- w A Arrow
KRLD-U.- Nary Band
WPAA-irew- a

13:13
atBST-Bl- nt Slats

'KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Blu- e Barren's Oreh.

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ceunt- y Pair
WBAP-What- 's News

12:43
Sertnads

KRLD-Coun- ty Pah
WBAP-Na- tl Para A Borne

1:00
KBST-Paselnatl- Rhythm
KRLD-atr- e and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Parm A Berne

1:15
Rhythm

KRLD-Olr- e and Take
WBAF-N-at Branywynna

130
KBST-Hltchl- nt Post
KRLD-aran-fl Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

1:8
KBST-Eltchl- nt Post
KRLD-Oran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

6:00
KBST-Uuseu- m of ft Uule
KRLD-M- r. Ace & Jane
WBAP-Curta- la Time

6:13
KBST-Uuseu- m ef Mrule
KRLD-M- r. Ace k Jane
WBAP-Curta- ln Time

630
KBST-Challen- te of Yukon
KRLD-Ab- e Burrows
WBAP-aamm- y Sayt Oreb

6:45
KBST-Challen-

te of Tuton
KRLD-Bort- y Carmlchael
WBAP-He-

7.00
KBST-Re-

KRLD-Suspens-

WBAP-Lir- e of Riley
7:15

KBST-Uelo- Parade
KBLD-"Supens- e"

WBAP-U-f of ROey
730

KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLD-'-Stupens-e"

WBAP Conseauenee
7:43

KBST-Jur- y Trials
JERLD-Suspea- ie

WBAJ-Ce- n seqasocat

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

T&P

FRIDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-To- ur TBI
KRLD-Dmn- y Thomas
WPAA-Ca- n Too Top Tils

8.00
KBST-Srmpbo-nr of

WTAA-Peop- le are Puna
8:15

wrAA-reop- ie are runny
830

KBST-Muil- f Vanhattaa
WTAA-WaJ- U Time

8:43
KJ43T.Un.lr if Manhattan

KEXD-On- :e & Harriet
wraa-wait- x Time

i

KBST-Ten-" Inn
KRLD-Pn- n Baker
WPAA-Uyne- ry Theatrk

9:1 S
KBST-Yel- Inn
KRLD-Ph- n Baker
WPAA-Uyste- Theatre

BilO
KBST-YeH-'a Inn
KRLD-Spotlii- nt Hrrue
WPAA-B- Stern
SATURDAY

KBST-Shoppe-ri Special
KRLD-Ke-

WPAA-Ke-

8J3
KBST-Snoppe-ra Special
KRLD-Panita- a Bandttaad
WPAA-Kei- rs

KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
nnLo-Bi- a Barcm
WBAP-Uorni- nt Roundup

8:43
KBST-Shoppe- Special
KRLD-Uetbod- iit Hour
WBAP-Uorni- ns Roundup

q

KBST-To- ur Horns Beautiful
KRLD-Oarde- n Gate

WBAP-Uornr- st Roundup
9.13

KHHT.Th. T. Pn Vmi
KRLD-Waanintt- Wires
WBAP-HealthT-

830
KBST-Bc- tt Seonta
KRLD-Mar- y lei Taylor
WBAF-Arch- le Andrews

9:43
Strlnn

KRLD-Uar- y tee Taylor
WBAF-Arem- e Andrews

AFTERNOON

KBST-Plan-o Plarbouse
KRLD-Radl- o Rerlral
WBAP-Orch-i. of Nations

2:1S
KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o Rertra
WBAP-Orcb- s. of Nations

S:30
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss Section
WBAP-Orcb- a. of Nationa

2.45
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- u Section
WBAP-Orch-s. of Nations

3.-0-

KBST-AB- C Symphony
KKUJamalea Races
WBAP-Docto- rs Today

sis
KBST-AB- C Symphony
kkld-cb- s Orchestra
WPAA-Doeto- rs Today

3--

KBST-Spor-ta in Reriew
KltLD-Llt- e a Mighty Army
wrAA-MusTcs-

KBST-Soar-ta In R..I.W
KRLD-Lik- e aUlthty Army

wfAA-acusea-

SATURDAY EVENING
0 .

KBST-Os- nt Busters
KRLD-Joa- n Darla Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

s:13
KBST-Ga- nt Busters
KRLD-Joa- n OaTls Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

830
KBST-Proud- ly We Rail
KRLD-Vauz- sa Monro Show
wbaf-bs-u Came

8:43
KBST-Proud- ly We Hail
KRLD-Vanc- Monroe Snow
WBAP-Ba- n Game

900
KBST-Muslc- al Etchlnis
KRLD-Serenau-ie

WBAP-Ba- ll Game
9:13

KBST-Uusic- al Etcbints
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Ba- ll Qama
930

KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Pay- s to oe xsnoraat
WBAP-Ba- ll Gam

9:45
KBST-Serena-

KRID Pays to Bs itnoraia
wsAT-araa-a Ola Oavy

TimtS ttt Johnny Cfiffia

A. L Cooperul Jobs ?
Ownen

On Air , 1:15 to lf P-- M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBetiB 12 New

113

the

ABCTSN.

Uelody

MORNING

SATURDAY

8:48
RBST-Yei- ra Zna
KRLD-SsotHs- bt

WPAA-To- ur Lite at
10.00

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-K- m

WBAP-Jfe-

10:18
SBST-Uemo- ry

BUI
WBJLP-If- es .

KBST-Oem- a for ThotiaM
WBap-Serena- aa HUM

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Putt- er Par
WBAP-Sertna-

v 110
KBST-Se- xs

KRLD-Platt-er Party
WFAA-M- el carsBanchBan
KBST-Oreheit- ra

TCPAA-U- e! Cox's BaaeaBen
2138

KBST-Oreheit- ra

. t hi r .nwWBAP-M-el Cox's RanchBan

ioo
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-lTe-

WBAF-Ue- et the
10J3

KBST-Ponra- iu la UelosV
KRLD-Let- a Pntand
WBAP-Ue- et the Useaa

1030

KRLD-Juai- Ulia
najuT'tM Hccosnea

10.U
- 1. ..ISKRLDIunJar Mlas
WBAP-B-a Ucccnael

110
KBST-Sloea- n SUtnta
KRLD-Theat- re ef Toda

a. Luu
11:15

KRLD-Rr- r. Wmiaa
KRLD-Tneat- re ef Todav
WPAA-DedJi- Kow

1130
KRLD-Recor- d Shop
wrAA-toiie- e wiy cdafrssa
KBST-R- Uuile BaB
KRLD-Recor- d Shop
WPAA-Cofl- Witt. 'XnsTteve

4.-0-

KBST-Treasu- ry Band
KRLD-PhUade- L Symphojv
WPAA-Ope-ra

KBST-Treasu- ry Band .
KRID-PhUad- el Symphear
WPAA-Ope-ra

KBSTJf elodies to Bemembei
KRLD-Philad- Symphoaf
nroA-voaes-e cnorus

KBST-Saturd- Swing
sympboar

wrAA-sjn- t. cole Tno
b

lCTtRT.Trrtfa VMIm ita
KRLD-Spo- rt Pats
WPAA-Vlnce- nt Lopes

3.13
KBST-Blhl-i- Uru.rra
KRLD-I- n Uj Opinion

8 in
KBST-Harr-y Wltmer
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Lyn-n UurtayShow

Ft

WBAP-New-s

xoo
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-

10:13 '
KBST-Uemo- ry Laaa
KRLD-Recor- d Round

Nltnt
1030

KBST-Prtd- Uartta
KRLD-Dan- e Parade
WPAA-8- Night II linUl

10 45
KBST-Pred-dr Uarttn
KRLD-Danc- s' Parade
WPAA-Coloal- al BaB

llroo
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

11:15
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Dan- Parade
WPAA-L- s Sane Ores.

1130
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bar- a Danes
WPAA-T-o BeAnaoosewi

IL-4-3

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bar- a Daaee
W7AAyzara Seas;l



SteeclsReturnHomeTo Face
Ballinger FelinesTonight
Abilene Loses

Double Bill
r Th AssociatedPnt

Pampa and Borger did just
about everything in their dou-blehea-

in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league last night.
The pace-setti-ng Pampa nine

wen the opener, 13-1- 2 and Bor

er took the nightcap, 18-1- 4.

The two seven-innin- g garnet
consumed.four hours and 30

minutes ef playing time, with
eljht . pitchers . issuing . 29
walks-- in the second tilt In
this game, Borger scored nine
runs On five hits its half of
the frame. Fourteen men went
to bat for each team this inn
Ing.

In ether games last night,
Clovis defeated Lubbocktwice,
10-- 6, $-3-. Amarillo won from
Abilene, 12-- 6, 4-- 2, and Albu-
querquebeatLa mesa, 12-- 3.

INSURANCE .

H. B. Reagan Agency

tin MAIN FSONB 515

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

B&rr&bj Prices
QUOB WINES

419 E. Third Pfcose 1725

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cfeaaer & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

BoadedRepresentative

13 JeffersM TeL 290--R

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can GBaranteeTe

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment Fer
10 TEARS

WrJttea GBaraatee Wt Payli
Far The Damage

CORNELISON ,

CLEANERS
911 Jekawm Faeae122

!

Johnny's

ROUND. TOP
i

Best Foods
CesrteousService
CeWest Beer la Towb I

CURB SERVICE

eTehuy TTbbets, Owner
!

241 Scarry Phase9560

207 AustJa

J. PerezTames

Midland, 5-- 1

Pat Stasey and his Big Srping
baseball Broncs limp into the vil

lage tonight to begin a five-da- y

home stand, licking their wounds

from the effects of a disastrous
road trip that saw them lose four
contests in five starts.

Guestsof the arousedHossesto-nis-ht

will be the harrasscdBal
linger CaU, who of late have been
battered by the Longhorn pace set
ters, the Vernon Dusters. Starting
time of tonight's adventure is 8:15
p? m.

Roland Viadora, who should be
fresh as the proverbial daisy after
a week's rest, is set to mount the
knoll for the Cayusesthis evening.

MIDLAND, May 21 Jimmy Pe
rez, who has been in dry dock for
nearly a month, mesmerized the
Midland Indians to lead his Big
Spring Broncs to a well-earn-ed 6-- 1

triumph in the final of a two-gam- e

series here Thursday night'
Perez had the Tribe eating out

of his hand from the first stanza
on and his mates gave him ample
support

Leland Crissman. recruit from
.Marshall, hurled most creditably
for the Wigwam but he was vic-

timized by sevenMidland misplays
four of them by Rip Collins, sec-
ond sacker. Clyde Perry, who was
filling in at short stop for Henry
Melillo, contributed two boots, Ed-
die MeliHo another.

Crissman whiffed an even dozen
of the Bronc hitters. His double
scored the only Midland run. He
limited the Hosses to five safeties
and didnot give up an earned nm.

Pat Stasey drove home two Jlltf
Spring tallies with a two-base- r.

ia armno AB It H ro A
Vssqurt ! . B
Arplsiu lb . 4

8rt lb .. 0
UcCUln 3b . 3
stsstr rf A

Arteritis 3b S
Frnundn If 9
Mrndet el 5
Trstpneito e 4
Ftrez.p . ... 4

ToUls 36 5 27
MIDLAND AB H PO
Colllni 2b S 0
Jakes I ,. 4 0
Perrrn .'. 4 1
Prtnee lb . 3 1
NIpb rf ...4 1
E. Melillo 3b 3 2
HssssrdIf 4 1
Specht e 1 0
Worshsm c ...... ........ 1 0
CYlimn p 3 1

z Stewart 1 0

Totals . . . 35 1 7 57 6
s batted for Crissman In 9th.
BIO SPRING , 200 310 OOO fl
MIDLAND 010 000 0001

Errors. Collins 4. Perry 2. E. Melillo
1: two base nits. Axplazu. Perry. Criss-
man: stolen bases. MeClaln. Btasey
Arenclbla: struck out. Perez 9. Criss-
man 12; bases on balls, Peres 4. Criss-
man X

Sprinters
In ClashTonight
ms AKCIVJ.T.. Mav 91 UR

Thti fafot nrlntpr in fhp Tin- -
tion face the starter's gun tonight
in the headline attraction of the
eighth annual Coliseum Relays.

The race will be a 100-met- er

contest Involving Pell-M- el Patton
of the University of Southern Cali--i
fornia. Lloyd La Beach of Pana-
ma and sevenothers of national or
regional repute.

The weather may hold the key to
the speedmarks registered. If the
night is as chilly as it has been all
week, any threats of record-mak--,'

ing will be dimmed.

TIGERS FAVORED '
LINCOLN, Neb., May 21. W- -

Missouri is expected to start roll-- !
ing on the way to another Big
Seven track and field conference

today as the prelimi-
naries are staged.

Rapid of India
took place during World War II.

jMore than a million tons of steel
la year are now produced there.

Phone 325
D. L. Burnette

KEEP COOL
THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqlnrl CageUlits
B. Fu Elite

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition your
home... openings in eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

CONDITIONING
We furnish and installall of our merchandiseIf so desired . . .
all ournew units are guaranteedfor oneyear-- againstmechancial
or structuralfailures. Contact us now . . . Free estimates.

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

E.L.Gibso

Fastest

championship

industrialization

AIR

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Big Spring high school finished a lagging last In the District 3AA

baseball standings this spring but Coach Conn Isaacs can look to a

more successful 1949, if the boys he has coming back perform up to
taw. '

The offenseof the 1949 squad will be built around hefty Donnie
Carter, a first baseman-pitche-r who hit in the neighborhood of .468 in
league play.

Carter was such a threatat the plate, the opposing lungersusually
walked him when therewere men on base, If a run or two meant the
difference betweenvictory and defeat

BesidesCarter, back next year.will be Howard Jones, an lnflelder-outfielder-pitch- er

who somedaywould like to play professional ball;
Howard Washburn, one of the brightest prospects in 3AA play this
year; Virgil Rountree, who threatensto become as good a hitter as
Carter; Ray Walker, and Harold Rosson.

Then there is Floyd "Little Pepper"Martin, brother to the man-
ager of the San Angelo professionals, who didn't play this year be-

causehe was not eligible but who worked out faithfully every day with
the Herd. Floyd, who wears a brace on his knee becauseof an oper-

ation, was the best pitcher in the Steercamp. He should be a tre-

mendousball player by next season.

LONGHORN LEAGUE MUCTI STRONGERTHAN LAST SEASON
Fact thai the Big Spring professionalBroncs are getting banged

from pillar to post by ether Longhorn league teams proved that the
league is much faster than it was a yearago.

The Hosses are a better team than they were in 1947, when they
jumped out in front of the race early and remained there. Only in
center field, where Ace Mendez has yet to perform up to the standard
of Pepper Martin, do the Hossesappear weaker than they did last
year.

True, JoeArencibia is not the hot corner attendantOrlie Moreno,
was but he may be a betterstick man. Those who know him say he'll
get better and better as the seasonwears on.

There's no Jose Cindan on the pitching staff, either, but the
pitching staff as a whole is probably strongerthan the one here last
year.

VERNON DUSTERS TO REMAIN A CONTENDER ALL SEASON
Vernon's Dusters aremuch better than they were in 1947.

They'll probably be in a contending position all season.Harold
Webb has a top drawer club at Midland. Sweetwater is not up
in par but may be rre inns:. Mil Dnvli In certain to whip bis
OrirMA tcnin into nlmpn. Itnlllnirr remains a question mark.
Tlinon who linvrt srrn tlm Cats play aay BUI Atwood has
pitching troubles and lots of them.

If Martin had two other pitchers like Sherwln Cox and
Jimmy Baker, he'd have-- a club high In the money. Del Rio'a
Cowboys must havestrength but the addition of Sam Harshany
will meana lot to the team.

nAROLD DAVIS TO SPEND THE SUMMER IN DENTON
Harold Davis, the Howard County Junior college baseball coach,

will spend the summer in Denton where his wife Will atetnd college
but the Jayhawks will continue operations in the Tri-Coun- ty inde-
pendent circuit.

The Hawks have not yet selected their managerbut will probably
choose someonefrom the ranks.

McCLAlN CONTRIBUTES FIELDING GEM AT MIDLAND
"

Those who saw it say Jake McCIain turned In one of the most
sensationalplays of the 1948 seasonwhen he retired Eddie Melillo In
the Wednesdaynight battle with Midland.

McCIain has his critics but his mates (and his superiors) give him
credit for holding the Broncs infield togetherand making it perform
as expertly as if does.

Favorites Win

In Fern's Golf
SAN ANTONIO, May 21.

Champion Mrs. Leonard
f Keating of Houston, Former Cham- -

pion Airs. Frank Goldthwaite of
Fort Worth and two veteran cam
paigners tangle today in the semi
final round of the 27th annual
Women's Texas Golf Association
tournament.

Mrs. Keating, the former Kay
Pearson, meets Mrs. Hack Willi- -

ford. Sherman, while Mrs. Goldth
waite takes on Mrs. Bettye Mims
White of Dallas.

For .Mrs. Goldthwaite and Mrs.
White it will be a replay of last
year's semi-fin- al round. The Fort
Worth woman, three times titlist in
this tournament, advanced to the
finals last year.

Mrs. Keating came from behind
for the third day yesterday In oust
ing Betsy Rawls of
Austin, 1 up. She evenedthe match
on the 15th hole, took the lead on
tne 17th and won the match when.
the 18th was halved

Local Brigade

Hosts Forsan
Big Spring's Westernershost the

Forsnn Oilers in a Tri-Coun- ty base-
ball league contest on the Bom-
bardier school diamond here Sun-
day. Starting time is 3 o'clock.

The Westerners, strengthened in
several departments, scored their
Initial win of the campaign last
week at the expense of Colorado
Citv and may be hard to stop.

Forsan will be tougher with the
return of several .veterans Tfv
McCabewill probably hurl for For--J
san. jonnny Daylong for the West
erners.

Puckert& French
Architect and Engineer

Saite 6Q7 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

Jack ML

Haynes .3
SVr

&
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

'EM OVER

Junior Legion

Team To Drill
First practicesessionfor a local

American Legion junior baseball
squad Is on schedule for this eve
ning at a new diamond west of the
roaeo grounds.

youngsters who report are due
to drill from 5:30 until 7:30 p. m
ur. k. R. swain will direct the
workouts.

Uniforms for the Junior legion
team have been furnished by the
Big Spring Motor Co. and Dr.
Swain hopesto greeta large squad
at the initial session.

Any youngster who has reached
his 17th birthday since Jan. 1 is
eligible for the squad.

Continental Nine

Nips Pipelines
FORSAN, May 21 Continental

Oilers pushed across a run In the
fourth inning to gain a 1--0 decision
on the Cosden Pipeliners In a

softbaU exhibition game
here Thursday night

The Cunningham Bros., L. D.
for the Pipeliners and Winifred for
Continental,had matched each oth-
er stroke for stroke in the pitchers
box until hits by Sewardand Baker
produced the lone tally. The Pipe-
liners threatened In the 4th when
Charlie Tcague got as far as third
base, but he was still there when
the side was retired.

In another exhibition Lees tram-
pled the McKee Construction Co.
nine 19--0.

STUDENTS BOOST
TEACHER'S PAY

PARIS, III., May 21. UP) Par
is High School teachers art in
line for a boost in salaries
through efforts of studentswho
built and furnished a four
room bungalow.

The bungalow, which has
been inspectedby thousandsof
persons, will be sold at auc-
tion Saturday. Proceedswill bt
applied to teachersalaries due
to the current deficit in school
system funds,--

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W Ut St,
PHONI 4M

NO MICE ESTIMATE IVBt
BY TELEPHONE

SATURDAY

Cosden Meets

Sunbeamers

In Twin Bill
Blacky Hines takes his Forsan-Bi- g

Spring Cosden Pipeliners to
Lubbock Saturday night where
they will be saddled with the task
of trying to trip the Texas Softball
league leaders, the Bluebonnet
Sunbeamers, in a twin bill. Start-
ing time of the seven-innin- g open-
er is 8 p. m.

The Pipeliners, who need one
victory to pull themselves to a
.500 playing average,, will send
their ace, L. D. Cunningham, to
the rubber in the opener. L. D.'s
brother, Wfnlfred, may hurl the
second.

Jackie Neel Is set to fire his
tricky slants at the Howard coun-
ty troupe.

Other league contestsfind Rags--
dale of San Angelo invading Odes
sa, Crane going to Angelo to face
Nathans, and Stamford converge
ing upon Monahans. Baldridge of
Lubbock draws a bye this week,

Guy Watts of Monahans contin-
ues as the league's leading swat-smit-

with an average of '.417, fol
lowed by Ralph Earhart of Blue--
bonnet with .387. Jimmy Arling
ton of Forsan-Bi- g Spring Is sixth.
in the hit paradewith a .333 mark.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LIAQUE

Billlnter 1. Vernon 7.
BIO SPRINO 6. Midland 1.
Odessa S. Sweetwater 6.
Del Rio 1. San Ancelo 2--

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Barter 12. Pampa 13.
Albuauerque 12. Lames 3.
Amarillo 12--4. Abilene 8--3.

ClOTis 10--6. . Lubbock 9--3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrereport S. San Antonio 8.
Houston 0. Beaumont 3.
Oklahoma City 10. Dallas 3.
Tulsa 8. Fort Worth 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Plttsburih 13. Boston 0.
Chlcaio 8. Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 13. Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 3. New York 1.

AMERICAN LEAOUC
New York 13, Chicago 3.
Detroit 4. Philadelphia 3.
Hi. Uul 17. Wathlmtnn 7.
Clitiland 13. Boston 4.

' cciqp' SranHinqs
LONQHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
Vernon 18 11 Ml
BIO SPRINO 17 11 ,007
Midland 16 13 371
Balllnttr is 12 .536
Odessa is 13 .336
San Antelo 13 14 481
Sweetwater 12 is .444
Del Rio 8 24 300

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet.
Pampa is 9 667
Borger 13 12 .356
Lubbock IS 13 .536
Amarillo 13 14 .481
Albuquerque 13 IS .464
Lamesa 13 IS .464
Abilene 13 18 .448
Clovla 12 IS .400

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Ptt
Port Worth 23 11 .694
Houston 19 18 .543
San Antonio 19 16 .343
Tulsa 17 18 486
Dallas 17 19 472
Oklahoma City 13 19 .441
Beaumont 13 20 429
Shrereport 13 31 J82

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
St LOUIS 16 7 .696
New York 14 10 583
Pittsburgh 14 12 838
Boston ".".... 13 12 .320
Philadelphia 14 13 .319
Brooklyn 1113 .423
Chicago 10 14 .417
Cincinnati 10 19 J43

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 16 8 .727
Philadelphia 18 9 .640
New York 15 '9 623
Detroit 14 14 .300
St. Louis 10 12 .455
Washington 11 14 .440
Boston 11 14 440
Chicago 4 19 .174

saniesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Sweetwater at Del Rio.
Odessa at San Angelo.
Vernon at Midland.
Ballinger at BIO SPRINO.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarillo at Abilene
Albuauerque at Lamesa.
Clorls at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at DaUas.
Houston at Beaumont.
Shrayeport at Ban Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bt Louis at Boston (nlghtr Breeheen

(4-- 0) ts Spahn ).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn HIgbe (1-- ts.
Pallca ).

Chicago at New Tork Borowy (1-- 1)

vs. Jones ).

ClnclnnatU at Philadelphia (night
Wehmelr (1-- 0) ts Donnelly ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New Tork at Chicago Shea (2-- ts.

Wight ).

- Washington at St. Louis (Night) Heaf-n-er

(1-- or Scarborough (3-- ts Zoi-da- k

(0-3-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Coleman (3--

ts. Trout ).

Boston at Cleveland Dobson (3-- ts
Kennedy ).

Felines Tripped

By Oklahomans
Associated Press Staff

The first division of the Texas
league is back where It was a
couple of days ago. San Antonio
and Houston are tied for second
and Tulsa holds down fourth.

The Oilers made their stay in
fifth place brief, edging league--
leading Fort Worth,, 5-- 3, last night
as the Oklahoma City Indians
knocked Dallas out of fourth, 10--3.

Carl Ray held Houston to three-hit- s

as Beaumont took a 3-- 0 shut-
out and San Antonio used a 6-- 5 de-

cision over Shreveport to climb in
to a tie for second.

Harry Perkwski set Ft Worth's
Cats down with five hits, snap-
ping a four-gam-e winning streak
by the loop's top team Vic Maras-
co's two-ru- n homer in the ninth
cut Tulsa'swinning margin.

DEMARET CARDS

Skip Alexander Equals
PGA Record With 134

ST. LOUIS, May 21. UB Big
Stewart (Skip) Alexander, who
qualified with a record-tyin- g 134,

led the field today into first round
matches of the Professional.Golf-
ers Association tournament,

Alexander, playing in his first
PGA meet, yesterday equalled the
PGA record set by Jim Ferrler at
Portland. Ore., two years ago.

Sixty-fo- ur players, the best in a
starting field of 130, match shots
in 32 duels of 18 holes this
morning. The winners will play
another 18 holes this afternoon to
determine the16 third-roun- d play
ers.

Alexander, of Lexington, N. C,
has beenplaying golf six yearsfor
money. He's a long-ba-ll hitter, a
hefty man weighing 210 pounds.

His seven-imder-p- ar play yester-
day gave him a round of 32-3- 2

CheersTurning To Jeers In Brooklyn

As Dodgers Lose Fifth Game In Row
By The AssociatedPress

Home sweet home has a strange
tune in Brooklyn this year. Jeers
instead of cheers greet the Dod-

gers after five straight defeats in
"friendly" EbbeU field.

No longer does a return to Flat-bus- h

guarantee success.First the
Boston Braves and then the feared

St Louis Cards swept series
In the flock's own backyard where
the Dodgers are supposed to be
toughest. Even the mighty Casey
is getting the bumps.

Despite tho Dodgers' depth in
bright, young plovers who can run
with the speed of light, they find
themselves with an ' inadequate
pitching staff.

Hugh Casey was bumped again
yesterday in his second straight
relief appearance when the Cards
slugged their way to a 13-- 4

City Trophies

Are Assured

For 12 Years
Drs. P. W. Malone and J. E.

Hogan are planning to provide in-

dividual trophies for the annual
city golf tournament for the next
12 years.

They already have delivery on
a huge trophy measuring45 inches
in height which will be installed in
a permanent-- case at the Muny
course.The name of the city cham-
pion will be inscribed on the base
each year.

In addition, orders have been
placed for 12 small trophies of the
same type and pattern, one of
which will become the possession
of the city champ each year for 12
years.

HCJC Invades

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, May 21 The

Colorado City Wolves will try to
slow the pennant charge of the
Howard County Junior college
baseball Jayhawks in a Sunday
afternoon contest here.

The Wolves have won only one
Tri-Coun- ty league contest to date
while HCJC is unbeaten in six
starts.

In a previous meeting this sea-
son, the Hawks edged the Wolves,
7-- 2.

Bulldogs Play

Knoff Sunday
KNOTT, May 21 Coahoma's

power-lade-n Bulldogs invade Knott
Sunday afternoon fora Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league game with the
Knott Billies.

Coahomaneedsthe victory to re-

main title contendersand will prob-
ably send their pitching ace. Bill
Brown, to the hill In quest of vic-
tory. Brown has lost only one out-

ing this year, a 2--1 game at the
hands of Howard County Junior
college.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
NIte Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg-- Phone 2589

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechancial Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning 'Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-

ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oht
Service Maaarerfor aa estimate on an type ef work, both large
er smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Fartsand Service Manager

267 GOLIAD PHONE 59
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64 over the 6,467-yar-d Norwood
Hills country club course.He had
a 70 in the first qualifying round.

Only on the 18th did Alexander
go over par. There he took a 5,
one over. Alexander had seven
birdies and used only 29 putts.

Tony Penna, of Cincinnati, was
only a stroke back of Alexander
in two-da- y qualifying play with a
135. He traveled the secondround
in 65 and managedan eagle
3 on tho 493-ya-rd 15th.

Penna's first round opponentwas
Johnny Bulla, the ptfoenix,. Arii.,
airlines executive, who posted a
146.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va., and Jimmy Dem-ar- et

of Ojal. Calif., had 136's. Ben
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., came
through with a 138.

Sneadwas paired with Clay Gad--

slaughter. The losswas charged to
starter Joe Halten who was bat-

tered to all corners In a six-ru- n

fifth Inning. Casey,and Clyde King
also were treated roughly while
Howie Pollet tamed the Brtfoks
with nine hits for his fourth
straight success.'

As a result of the day's firing
in Ebbets field, the Cards have a

lead over the runner-u-p

New York Giants. Brooklyn is
sixth, only six percentage points
ahead of Chicago.

Card Manager Eddie Dyer was
ejected by Umpire Art Gore after
a hitter protect over a Caseypitch
that hit Catcher Del Rice In the
head. Earlier Caseyhad hit Whltey
Kurowski with a pitched ball.

The Giants lost ground when
they were hogtlcd by Cincinnati's
Howie Fox, 3-- 1. Fox, an early sea-
son "bust," hurled a neat six-hitt- er

for his first win of the year.
He startedthe game-winnin-g rally
with a single off loser Dave Koslo.

Elmer Riddle continued his re-

markable comeback by blanking
the Boston Braves with four sin-

gles while Pittsburgh clubbed Red
Barret and two successorsfor 17
hits in a 13-- 0 romp. Ralph Kiner
hit his ninth homer andtwo dou-

bles to ease Riddle's path to Ms
fourth victory.

Chicago's Cubs rapped three
Philadelphia pitchers for 14 hits
in a 5-- 3 decision over Walt Dublel.

Clevelandopepedup a game and
a half lead in the American by
drubbing Boston, 13--4, at night aft-
er the runnerup Philadelphia A's
bowed to Detroit in the afternoon,
4--2 The Indians profited by the
generosity of southpaws, Mickey
Harris and Maurice McDermott
who tied the major league record
by walking 18 men.

Freddie Hutchinson rationed the
slumping A's to five hits while De-
troit bangedCarl Schelb,Bob Sav-
age and Charley Harris for 15
blows.

With Joe DiMaggio enjoying a
field day, the New York Yankees
gave the Chicago White Sox their
daily . whipping, 13--2. DiMag hit
two homers, a triple, double and
single for five hits in six trips,
driving in six runs.

The St. Louis Browns hoppedall
over Washington for a 17-- 7 night
verdict to move into fifth place,
passing both the Senatorsand Red
Sox. It was the highest run total
of the year in the league. '

We have all the parts and

equipment to do any kind of

plumbing repair. All repairs
are-- made by experienced

plumbers. For the best in

plumbing repair, call Runyan

Plumbing Company.

505 East6th

Frl, May 21, 1948

,die of Cincinnati, who qualified
with 146. Demaret bad a' formid-
able opponent in Horton Smith
of Detroit, one of the old time
stars who also qualified with 146.

Hogan was matched with Jock
Hutchison, Jr., of Glencoe,HL,
son of the 1920 PGA champion.
Young Jock got in with a 147.

The $3500 first prirc finale win
be played over 36 holes next Tues-
day The third round is scheduled
for tomorrow.

IHrUIGETPEP..
yo.on eralnT Way'' old at 4. M orooraT Znjor youthful pleasuresaxaia. Ifadd4 yearshay afanreddown your Tisa a4Iiuit7. Jt J00 drerxist aad'aakfor Caltroa stimuUtla tablets. Haay man obtainiax rnnsrtihU results wiU tUamarins faraeula. ,

Ob ViAD Makes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General-- Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
SIM Scurry Phone 157S

WAR
SURPLUS

Sun Glasses,Air Corps . . .
Special . . . $5.95

Sun Glasses.Air Corps Type
. . $3.95 and $45
Combat Boots, Army type

. . . $6.95
,Oxf ords, Navy Type . . . $7.69
Field Shoes, Army, Perfects,

used . . . $3.95
Oxfords, Officers Brown,

used Special . . . $1.95
Oxfords, W. A.C. used . . .

$2.95
rts Navy ... 79c

Shorts, White ... 69c
Socks, assortedcolors, 6 pair
. . $1.D0
Khakie. used, nice small

sizes . . . $1.95
Dungarees.Navy . . . $2.49
Shirts, Navy blue $1.69
Coveralls, army H. B, T. . ." .

$4.95
Work Cloths, Blue or Khakis

Pants $2.95, Shirt $2J5 Both
$5.45

Belts, G. I. web ... 59c
First Aid Kits, These meet

DepL of Public Safety require-
ments . . . $7.50

First Aid Kits, small . . .
S1.39

WarehouseBrooms . . . $1.75
Forks, Tool Boxes, Tools, Life
Belts, Boats, Foot Lockers etc.

And Many Other Items
Try Us We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
603 E. 3rd - Phone2263

See Tomorrow's Ad

PLUMBING
Phone555

EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS

RUNYAN

mwm
"TRUCfJ V 'XgsmBmmmmF

S 1948 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudors

S 1948 Ford Deluxe Tudors

2 1946FordSuperDeluxeTudors

11942DodgePickup

1 1947 Ford short wheelbasetruck
1 1946 Ford Long wheelbasetruck

11935Ford Tudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN

!
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Business
Furniture

Air. Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon.
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

' PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.,
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sen. Kent aad

trade new and used funxitart

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

j.R. CREATH
Pnmitiire and

Mattresses
New and used furniture, err-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our "prices.

p.Y. TATE.
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitze

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Son
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Pre Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

.1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special lJJi ror
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carbureter

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service t

McCrary Garage,
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE,
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent."

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William- s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. 6: Hamby and

Son
702 WESTTHIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where rout
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small .

Or Too Large '

See.Ut For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
AJto sharpen and repair any

sakeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

"KI3 W Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Directory
taundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry tn town. DoRiat
soft water, courteous service: rood
maehlsee.
202 W 14th Pbone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
KInsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Ot

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

V W
Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes asd nra. BaseoaO, soltbali
ecmlpment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate, like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer"

&NE EL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Pbone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela. Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlocaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Scrvico Co. in.
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
a SLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Sludebaker Champion
Tudor

1942 Hudson fourdoor J

1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor '
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford IVi ton truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars .

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

FOR SALE
1936- - four door Chevrolet

SEE
JOHNNY TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00
p. m.

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do- or sedan

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Pbone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Old Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them. Up."

See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

MUST lell 1942 Super 6 Hudson;
new paint and four new tires; radio
and heater; clean inside and out.
Call Driver-Whi- te Truck Co.; alter
5:00 p. m.. Ellis Homes, Apt. 14-- 4.

1942 Hndinn fnr sal R m nn v
3rd. St
1939 Mercury for sale, radio. $685.
Truman Jones Motor Co.. Phone
2644.

CLEAN 1936 Ford coupe lor sale;
motor In good condition. Phone1204--J
or 04 Johnson.
1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe for
sale or trade for cheaper car. See
at 310 Austin Street. Steward's
Rooming house.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; food
condition. SS73 cash. Sea at 307 W.
3rd. C. C Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. SOS N Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.

ATTENTION..
1947 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Studebaker Champion
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Four-Do-or

1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model "A" Ford
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
.Griffin Nash Co.

4 Trucks
HMO Chevrolet truck. 1 ton; with
only 8100 miles; clean; apply Cr's
Pawn shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
S ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body; 600 i 16 4 ply Urea. 140S
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory bunt trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S9S0. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 3th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrorys Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to t L
itowen. hox 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST; Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, reepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coktr, Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newlv remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 I?ut 3rd fttr.t tt.-.-

to Banner Creamery.-

LEARW TO PL? at Hamilton Field.one mile North city: Phone U40.
13 Public Notices
ALL Itndi hplnnrfnv ti IK. n
8nyder Estate are posted. AM tres-passers will be prosecuted according
vo jaw.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
14 Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem.
bars urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

1f
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 5B8
AF. and A.M., Friday.
May 21. 7:00 p. m. Work
In A. degree.

E. R. Cross. W.M.
W. O. Lot. Sea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED convocation Bfr
Spring Chapter and Bis
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. o p. m
Election of officers.

Bert Shlve. 11. P.
W. O. Low.-- Sn

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 o-- m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. NO.
' Elra Phillips. V a:

C. E. Johnson, Jr..
Recording Sec

16 BusinessService
8EPTJC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 112 W. 29th. San Ancelo,
Phone 70301.

Rose & McKinhey
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1103 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

PAPERHANOINO done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 0C61. 300 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move - anywhere.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." W buy.
sell or trade. Phone 9650. 218 West
2nd.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered nuexles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Pbons
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. It V Crocker.
I keep children- - by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W Cth Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children la my some.
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLE3
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
709 N Oregg Strret ' '

SEWINO and alterations or all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

MRS TlPPie. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds or sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. a Fatts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Hames. 710 Main. Phone 1037--

.

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola

1300 Lancaster.

8 out of 10 women used cosmetics.
Render a personalised Avon. 'Cos-

metic, service In your neighborhood
and enjoy a good home In South
part of Big' Spring. Write Gertrude
Short. Box 1388. Big Spring.

rf

19. sn creme nermanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo';
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABOBS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.'

Lambert
509-- W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Homo Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk

606 State . Phono 998--J

MIlS. E. P. Tldwrll does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth. look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. Ee Juanlta Holt. 407 Claires-to-n.

MAKE covered button buckes.
belts, buttdn holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing ot all kinds. Mrsr E Clark, 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD car nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates Urs. A
C Hale. 500 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children tn ynur
home, day or nlgbt but of cate.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell Pbune
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum .Bldg.

Phono 2005

YOUNQ man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, ingle, neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. Eee
Mi Qoodnlght Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 1030 a. ta--

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININa
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radiophonecom-
munications Women needed 'or the
big airlines Short 'time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In.
dustry Learn in residence or by
extension in spare time if desired
without interference with your pres
ent employment. Write district man
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box .785. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Reliable businesswoman
to share expensesIn home and as
sist with house work for hourly
wages. Prefrr person who can drive
car Phone 1540--J

WANTED- Housekeeper' and cook.
008 Washington Iilvd 1

WANTED
A young lady with food ex-

perience who wants part time
job!
Apply 4 to 12 p. m. any day
except Monday.

CASINO CLUB
24 Employ't Wanted Male
WORK WANTED: Experienced fry
cook nad griddle man urgenUy
needs work. Sober. Phone 9.503.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
WANTED: Cattle on shares' good
mountain range, well watered: con-
sists of 4000 acres, will handle 90
cows with calves Range all In one
body. Contact Andy AndersoD, Guf-fe- y,

Colorado.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs. No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. BV COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends---

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OWNER leaving town; four rooms of
nice furniture for sale; all together
or. by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
75 lb. Coolerator ice box for sale:
good condition S02 Runnels
ALL m.rtal ice box for sale; 50 lb.
capacity 407 Austin.
GOOD Premium vacuum cleaner fpr
sale. Phone795 or see at 112 Lincoln.

SEVERAL pieces ot furniture for
sale: Phone2676.

FIRESTONE: 7 cubic ft Supreme
Refrigerator: immediate delivery: a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all In one. Westex Service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd.- - 8t.
75 lb Ire box for sale: also gas
range, llraty's Laundry.

New Commodes
Short coupled with or without
scats.

710 East 17th

46 Poultry and Supplies
40 young laying hens for sale. 201
N. Austin Street.
48 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1 x C.

Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension - $6.50 to S7.00 per hd.
Fir one Inch Lumber - S7.00 per hd
Inside Doors S9.00 and $9.50each
24 x 24 window and frame- $10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices P.O.D Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80. Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials
2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6.00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $.25 & $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 & 105810 to $15
pw hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10.00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $8.50 to $15.90
square.
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices PTO.B. Fort Worth, Texas
Route 5. Box' 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
St B 12Vc

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1- -8 to S.L and S4S lie.

6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9V4c.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 1--2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 Inch No. 2, 8 c.

' Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
FORDSON tractor for sale; planter,
cultivator, knifing attachment, disc
breaking plow; moleboard. plough
and scrapper. Price $1050. See Arah
Phillips. 1308 Runnels.. Phone 1192.

4 3--A Miscellaneous

CONCRETE blocking machine and
gasoline motor for Maytag Washing
Machine for sale. Kelly Mire. Pbone
2487.

!!il4iragggi
PIPSsSliiN-a-

Inlaid Lisaieua
Rubber Flooring
Formica CabineU

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

10 Inch Oscillating fan. $14.95; 8
Inch Stationary fan, $5.95; air con-
ditioners. $39.95 and up. WestexServ-
ice Store, "Your Firestoni Dealer,"
112 W. 2nd. St.

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear-
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6.76 each.

These andother lovely
numbers at

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone-43-

SPECIAL. This week only. Fire-
stone Supreme outboard motors:
regular $104.95. on sale. $79.95. Wes-
tex Service Store, "Your Firestone
Dealer." 112 West 2nd. 8t.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio-- Phone 911.

FOR BALE? Good new and 'used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFO? RADI-ATO-

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
STORM proof cottonseed:Macha va-
riety waits longer for harvesUng.
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, eereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie , Oraham
Breeder-Orowe- r. For kale at John
Davis Feed 8tore.
PIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them; large assortment $41.50 up,
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone- Dealer." 112 West 2nd. St.
PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Bay Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Ooodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Sama glxe In MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now. Come In to-

day. Westex Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W. 2nd. 8t.
NEW Automatic Launderall for sale.
$235, 1108 East 13th.
LET'S trade . tires. We win buy
your unused mileage In your
old tires. Drive by, let us show

f you the new. Firestone Super Ballon
Tire. Westex Sheu service station.
407 West 3rd. St

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PURNITUItE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a ehanef Defer
you sell. Oct our prices befor lou
buy W L. MeCollatar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd. Street
WANTED Clean cotton raga. S&rayei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
bills paid. $8. a week. See Oeorge
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coa-
homa, Texas.
FOUR room furnished apartmentcr
two room furnished duplex lor rtnt
701 N. Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent no children. 206 N. W. 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms; air conditioned; frig-idalr- e

Ranch Inn Courts West .High-
way 80

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
'WE'VE GOT IT.. ,

1048 Chevrolet Club Coupe $2390
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor '. $1150
1041 Chevrolet club coupe $ 800
1041 Chevrolet Setlnn $1000

, YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third , Phon. 1580 71--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furnished apartments
for rent to small families. 210 N.
Oregg.
ONE room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent; newly decorated;
couple only. 1100 Main. Phone23S7.W

DIXIE COURTS
Two room apartmentsfor rent.

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. 1408 E. 3rd la rear. Phone
2130.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose m: free park
Ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone SSL 301 K. 3rd. St.

BEDROOM for men only; dose ta:
80S Johnson. Call 1731--J,

BEDROOM with adjoining hath for
rent; located on bus line. 424 Dal
las.-

NICE front bedroom for rent: living
room and kitchen privileges If de-
sired: adjoining bath, garage; lo
cated on bus line, no children. 1605
State Street. Phone 1096--

TWO bedrooms, kitchen privileges,
close In, bills paid. Phone 1329. 60s
Main.
FOR RENT: Attractive South bed
room; private entrance: adio'nlna
bath: close In. for gsnUemen. Also
garage. Phone lMo.
65 Houses
NICE five room house. Just re
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
all accessories.At a Terr reason
able price. Can give Immediate pos
session. Sea at 511 EL 17th after 2
p. m.

FURNISHED house for rent at Sand
Springs. Inquire at Apt 7, Coleman
Courts.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Pleaae
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.
WANT to rent nice four or fire
room unfurnished house or apart
ment: permanent: manager of local
concern; can tire references. Phone
193.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

f . H. A. LOANS

t. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Salt
THREE room house and bath for
sale, or will trade for larger house.
caJl 1801--J after 6:30 p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben H1H at Roger's Food
Store.
FOR sale In Edwarda Heights on
paved street: six room house, large
lot. fenced back yard, trees and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Phone
1812-- or 244.

Washington Place

Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-
gain. See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots on
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain:, ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good Income.See this
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-
ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

Oil and Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. See or call.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 020 Night 800

WORTH THE MONEY ... .

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY
Four room house and bath close In
on Lancaster Street best buy today
for $3000.
Fire room garage, torm cellar:
paved street; Edward Heights, can't
be beat for $7,300.
Fire room house, new and very at-
tractive. Washington Place, 7230.
Six room. Spanlsn ityl. hardwood
floors. Venetian blind, all for $7 000
Three rooms and larga'vork shop;
two lots. $3750.
Four room house close to West
Ward School. $1750.
Eight room duplex, very modern;

paved, close in; double garage, $9750
Seven room duplex, strictly mod-
ern; four rooms vacant: It wlU pay
for Itself.. $6250.
Six room duplex, new and very at-
tractive. $8000.

A. P. CLATON, Real Estate ..
Phone 254 300 Gregg St.
FOR immediate sale, four room
frame house; well furnished: owner
leaving town. See P. C. Reld. 1606
Jennings, after 5:00 p. m.

OET .A LOAD OF THIS
Seven room stucco bouse. 400 Ab-rs-

Street.
Three room houseand bath on paved
street; small down payment; bal-
ance like rent at 1102 Nolan St-
at $4000: lot alone worth $1000.
Three room stucco house and bath
on 505 North West 10th 8U a good
bur at S3750.
Five room house and bath with ga-

rage attached; brand new. will
carry large loan! over 0OO ft floor
space: located at 702 W. 16th.
Blx room stucco, 701 East 17th. St..
with three.lots, well and windmill.
Also have some others not listed;
have some resldtnce lots.

For greater efforts
List your property with rae
W. W. "POP" BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

SOME good rent property within
walking distance of town: would
trade same. Sea Kelly Mlxi. Phong

mi. . . '

FOR RENT

Downtown Off ice SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

104i EastThird

Justremodeled, new and modern.We have two nd

four room offices available.For information call2611

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Main.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal
FIVE room noose with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: 5 large rooms and bath;
modern; hardwood floors: vacant
$7300 wltn terms. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

THREE room house and bath for
sale: wash house; fenced back yard;
suitable for chickens: shade trees;
reasonable: must sell, leaving town.
See at 1107 E. 14th.

L 30 room hotel with annex: two
small cottagrs. completely furnished;
close In: this Place is making mon
ey, selling-- reasonable because of
neaun.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft corner lot best location.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
4. Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 z 300 ft Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots in Southeast part of town.
$3750.
8. Good four room bouse and bath
on highway 80. lot 50 x 120 ft:
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home with bath,
close in. $3150.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; close In: priced
to sell.
Il Six room home, bunt on Garage
with four East front corner lots, an
fenced. '
12. Six room brick home, close in
with three room garage apartment
priced to sell Quick.
14. Six room home in Highland Park.
good locaUon. priced very reason-
able, small down payment good buy.
15. Business building on highway 80.
four room living quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: close In. good loca-
Uon for any kind of business.
17 Five room nome. garage ana
corner lot: Highland Park. If too
want one of the better homes, see
this on.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or sellrnt.

W R. TATBS
Phone 2541--

70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2678

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
in.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

17Va acres, good water,
good bouse, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street corner lot good buy.

.Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights. -

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town '

Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105. Sycamore
Street
Priced At $6,750. immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

Five room brick veneer, douote gar-
age, close to school, large OJ loan
on bouse now at 4 percent Interest
Several good lots to buiH a horn on
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath. $1200. down: payments like
rent
Six room house and bath in excellent
repair; well landscaped, good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, good loca-
tion.
Small bouse on 3 acres of land;
close to sehool; all u till tits.
Four room house and bath on North
Side. $3750. Can be sold on terms.
FOUR room furnished house and
bath: good location, priced right
SMALL furnished house and bath
tor sale to be moved; priced right

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 32fl night

LIST your property with McDonald'
Robinson Realty Co.

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For Sal

860 acre ranch In Boson
county. Highly Improved; on
paved,road, close to a good
town, 100 acres in farm, bal
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed fenced
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part In loaa.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments.
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas street;
good income and good place,
to live; price and terms asyon
would like it

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bulldinf

PHONE 642

Hotel furnished en Third Btrcete
good income property: might trad.Mr. Stock man. need erase for rotssheep or cattle Have most any- - etc
improved ranch is Colorado tnm
$10 to $40 per sera; plenty watear
and grass.
Good business pi owelty far sale
fining station,good location: grocery
store In good location: cafe aa4
Drive In.
93 acres land ta West part of tows
for sale or trad for propertz Mai
anywhere.

E. FIC8XS

Phone IJ1T

L Excellent new duplex. Try pr4w
ty. modern. Carries $3,000 P. H. A.
wan: gooa income property.
2. Good substantial four rsoa
with bath and garage; tJeea $ as
Scurry. $4000.--

3. Choice buDdlng dta. sUwarda
Heights; paved street $900.
4. Tour very best buy. four Tooa
house and bath: garage and store-
room: beautiful grounds: 75 ft fxoot
South part of tows. $8,000.
5. Choice lots In Washington, new
West CUlt and ether localities; avail-
able.
6. Fire room frame in Wsihinrtass
Place. $5,000: s bargain.
7. Have clients .far three bedroesw
homes.
8. Two and three room Bosses,eloee
in on North Side. $800. down; bal-
ance easy
9. Dinar sew two roots hems a4bath: South part of tows, bmbi,
terms.
10. Have buyer for duplex,Jeeataf. J
close tai prefer four rooat $, eietV jti
sine. , . r.
1L Half acre en Highway at ftu4
Springs, pretty trees, berssndatnm,
water at 18 ft
12. New five roost bouse andbatht
garage attached: corner Job nrsr
addition. $9250. The newest through-
out
IX Five roost house, bats, break
fast nook, serriee porch, cellar; ejr l
conditioner. Dallas Street rur
nlshed $8400: unfurnished mse. ll
It's a good buy.
14. Two new P. H. A. houses.$170. l
ana $1900. loan.
15. Good four room stucco house
and bath: wen located oa Nertss
Side. $4500. $2850. down.
18. 11 roods, 2 bathsv beautira&f'
located on 4 lots: paved near Ho-
spital Income $175 month besides
present owners auarters. $13,500.
Excellent Income property.
17. Equity In house is AbW
lene to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty.
18. Fire room bosse and bath, hard-
wood floors, os East 13th" Street;
single garage, a good buy. $6500.
19. Five room house andbath. VU
ginla Street $6600. $3000 loaa.
frame bouseJust "off pavement
20. Three room bouse and bath.
frame stucco. weU and electrle) a, I
pump: pavra srreei, 79 x zso xs. ..
lot Coahoma.$1200.
2L ioo x no it. os northeastBee-- ,nt
oaa: Duucmx u x 78 ana onset
building 16 x 24 which Includes
living quarters. Shop and caff,
an for $6825.
Careful and energetic attention giv-
en to an listings. Real Estate.Loaa,
F. H. A. and others.

gee WATTfE O. PEARCfe' at .
REEDER8 RIALTT CO. ....

304 Scurry. Day fbes IM
Might 492--

GOOD HOTS CI RX1X. sVTATB

3 Modern five roes house sp4
bath: a good buy: located eo Sas$
15th St
X. Nice five room house asd bat
near High School ea pavtssenU
priced reasonable.
1 Six room duplex sear ttlxh Seaoel
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
8. nice bouse asd oath wHsi
garage apartment ea Oreeg Street,
8. A beautiful boms ta Washmgtesa
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice real il anew
lots: also" several choice taataeea
lots on South Ores Street aad an
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business tn ahntwa.
location.
12. A real boy: good Beter tea
Laundry; dots a sice buttress
14. Real sice two story tclnsae
building lust elf of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. USO acre ebotee
Ranch! sheep proof ra&ea. vi
fences: two good wtua aaa
lots of water.
Win be clad to help row la sell
or selling your Real Estate.

W. M. JOrCBB. RIAL sVJTSYXS

501 r. una.

TWO room bouse for sale or trad
on larger place: located, an Harm
Side. Phone J58S--J. .

WANTED:

SERVICE MAN,

Must Have Good Knowledgeof Radio

Montgomery Ward & Co.

&
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t
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Advertising
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REAL ECTA
1 HeutH ff Sato

Extra Special

Bargains
Hz nanhouse in WashlsKtOB
Place;flourescent lights, floor
fcBtct, vem-etii- blind, sea
iix automatic washer, insu-Uttdro- of.

McDonald

& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2576

iMt your mwertj witto McDnwiM- -
Kcsiar co.

FOR SALE

Kew four and one half room
houseand bath.

FH--A. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down 'payment'

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

BXAX. HBTATX JO 8AXX
2. About tear scree West prt of
ton. vlt!i tro on '
ad on oa fccoses vlUs bst&s:

vtudrnd and tank, co--r bus. aa
klcksa hocM. grlecd right.

X. Tint oa itaeeo nossc on t
IStn Strict: aodern. izB&tdUtt) pos--

X A""" fiat beaeen Xsst ISth.
oa and bats: Bodern in crerr

vay. raracc
4. Tire room boat and bath en
Wait 4th: priced to more qvicUr.
5. Wt plan to bar aereral nr
kOBMS. and bath which wt
art bsfldte.S Interested contact as.
Wt art rolsc to ten thete bona
tight, and could bcUd to nit if too
did aot Ukf ear floor slan.
C Wt hart clients for all kinds of
HMXlU i Bis Spite. List TOUT

wmU with es. etvedaQr coed.
kernes. W stm need a food three
edreosabeuc

C K. KcDa&lcI at
Mark Went? Ins&ranet Areaer

46? sty' Fboat XM

Hase FSea xi
iJBT year wuweiir with XcOeBalaV
IttMrnnn Bealtr OS.

Extra Good Buy

Ty pwtty brick duplex. fo
gad bats ecatide.

Xkt 6-r-ee duplex, thrta
aadbath eachno.

XkeM bBildiBgs'eB 2 1--3 lots;
rtry beet location on bur line
aad pavement.

W, M. Jones
1823 Ml E. lXk

talJfO TRAimsaB): nsstaswd
two roem heste with bath for aak:
Heats and cat and water: ea three
let. Wriest Airport addition, st-
mt Eckw 80 and Kadlea St.

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated cos--
crate fcease with breakfast
seek; Venetian blinds; hard--

wed floors; plactered walls;
stitrate apartaacats; double
garage; two lots; fenced: on

bos line.

3194. KubmIs . Fhoae 4M

FOR SALE
Attractive brick home for
ale; fire large rooms, located
a corner lot; good residence

tttuoa.
O. R. HAILTY with

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

BARGAIN

Feur roem house and bath;
screened back porch with
tore, refrigerator and blinds.

South pert of town,43750.

REEDER'S
Real Zstate-Loans-Iniuran-ce

344 Scurry Day Phone531
Night 492--W

What An
Opportunity!

Z. Oracerrand Market. Oood lionr bad this tmsl&ess. U property
aasactd. win return an eicsllftttautnt. rally Bar taul
saeat c tuck. Low rent.
MrtBf enarters avallaelt IX atslx.
4. about SiSOO to handle.

X We acre s room bout and batfc: '
A-- 1 condition: three roem tenant
hswt: rood urate, bam. chicken
Bouit. abeep shed and ether nt.

AU net fenced, eeheol
boa br deer Water Is bountiful.
Orchard, XXA --and toed road.
Oraues ef tht bttU Hun 40 eews
and 300 eheep. Net in Howard
Oountr. bat nearby.
X Bat 'her U 320 acres that is in
Howard County, and one of the
best. Verify by records that
thl farm, has arerated more than
eat-ha-lf bale of cotton per - acreper year darter the past ten years.
4. One hundred ft. holiness locatlcn
with boUdlsc en Hlchway 80 Intlty ninlts.

W. I. Broaddus
REALTOR

101 Prater Bids. Phone ltUS--W

TOOS roes house for salt at 100
"forth Beaten to be Bored. Phone
143.W.

PXTZ roem boost for tale: fleer
rureaet and rtneUan blinds: win
tell Taralabtd er cnfornlihed. 7. X.
A. Leas. 13e Wood St.

crwat

FOR SALE
MO acres land; fair Improve
zaents; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all tillable;
eloM to Big Spring on pave-

ment Save at right price.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

12 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 12 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

'W.M.Jones
Paeoe1822 501 E. 15th

Well irrigation Belt
Estoncia Valley,

New Mexico
1990 acres, 480 private lease,
7 pastures, Good Investments.
Paved roads, electricity, $59,-40- 0.

Ted Bonner
504 West Copper

Albuquerque, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty
HMAT.T. cafe with futures and fULnr
station for sale: small hrreatment:
food bosiness. Blshway 83 West
Stanton at T across from school.
Set C. E. Collins.
SERVICE STATION for salt: stock.
equipment and furniture. Includes
carate. station. Urine quarters. Rent
$70. per month. For tale S1250. AU
must to. 1110 Lamesa Drire. Elsh-wa- y

87. Cherron Btatlon.
85 For Exchange
WILL trade, 40 acre pecan farmnear Santo. Texas for residence in
Bis Sprinx oa year to year contract
basis. Elmo Ellis at Weather Bu-
reau.

86 Miscellaneous
PASTURE for sereral thousand head
Irrestock. If interested contact E. A.
or D. W. Patton. Phone 365. Box 111.
Roroton. Kansas or Henry Rockhold.
Phone 4483--1. St. Joseph. Mo.

Buildings To Be
Moved

Onefive room with fixtures,
$2,150.

One three room with com-
mode and sink, $750. Large
barn, stalls, corrals, in good
condition, $1,400.

See WAYNE .PEARCE

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-ce

304 Scurry Phone 531
Night 492--W

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT tcr bay boastin South part of
town: Vtn pay S1500. cash down.
Phone 2377.W.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

F&r State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Anoclate Justice, Court
ef Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY

Fr District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON --

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

Ww County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff: -
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

fw Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bcrnle) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GR1CE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
RL H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County'Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Baptist LeaderWill

Speak At Forsan

Church Ceremony
R. A. Springer, Dallas, treasurer

of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, will be the guest speaker
at the homecomingprogram of the
Forsan Baptist church on May 30.

The occasion also will be the
signal for launching a campaignto
raise funds for a new educational
building, according to the Rev. Jay
Dannelley, pastor.

Following the morning worship

services, a picnic dinner is ta be
served at the church for members,
former membersand friends.

The ForsanBaptist church was
organized in 1930 in an abandoned
drug store building, and the Rev.
B. G. Richbourg was called as
first pastor. Population of the com-
munity and immediate area was
then estimated at some 2,000 peo-
ple, a figure that declined rapidly
as the depression and the East
Texas oil boom attracted many
families. However, the church con
tinued to grow.

By 1939 a new church plant had
been completed and the original
structuremoved to the rear of the
lot and convertedinto an education-
al building. Now, with the area
population on a sharp increase
and thefruits of the labors of for
mer pastors manifest, the facM
ties once moreare overtaxed, said
the Rev. Dannelley.

Graduates
(Continued Prom Pate One)

are defeats, we must always be-
lieve in the struggle; and despite
moments of skepticism, we must
nold to the divine sovereignty of
Jesusour LonL"

Miss Porter's talk stressed the
theme of "build for the future,
but live for today," and urged her
fellow students to follow through
on their ambition." If von nut off
your ambitions, you may well push
it right out of vour life, she salrl.

George Oldham, Jr. likened the
life ahead to a race of thorough-
breds; although some will lose out
ai eacn turn, ne urged each stu-
dent to "run your race as well as
you know how, and run each lap
eagerly and comDletelv "

Other seniors having a part on
tne program were Joyce Howard,
who sang as a solo. "Let AD Mv
Life Be Music;" and Eddie Hous--
er, who played the processional
ana recessional.

Supt W. C. Blankenshin tit-ps-

ed for the program, which 'was
openedwith invocation bv the Rev.
Aubrey White and concluded with
uie class singing the school an-
them and the benediction by Dr.
C. A. Long.

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up Installed

GUN RE-BLUI-

REMODELING
F. W. JARRATT

114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phoae 17

Livtstock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wtsr Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wacom
Bex 988 Fhene 1283

Big Spring, Texas

rtiene SM Jelinny rlfnir'a.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
-- Company

Phone2408 A 1015
212 East3rd

MEET
Your Friends At .

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Time

Wed. Night Ladles League

Thurs. Night S Man League
814 Runnels Ph. 9528

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

Will Address

Fashion Meet
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt Is to be a fea

tured speaker at the meeting of

the American Fashion association
in Dallas Sunday through Friday.

She is to conduct a children's
"back-to-schoo- l" clinic and style
show at 5 p. m. Monday in the
Adolphus Palm Garden.This is one

of two clinics to be presented dur
ing the meeting. A breakfastfash-

ion clinic is to be presented at8
a. m. the sameday in the Baker
Crystal ballroom.

In each case there will be a
roundtable discussion of the prob-

lems of a small store with Joseph
Ross, Dallas, as moderator, as-

sisted by a board,of experts.
An estimated 4,500 visitors from

Texas and 15 other states will at
tend the meeting which features
the first showing in Dallas of ad-

vance fall fashions for women and
children. Some 650 exhibits will be
displayed by 265 association mem-
bers on 11 floors in the Baker and
Adolphus hotels.

Atha No. 1 Shut
Down For Orders

Robert W. Atha No. 1 M. L. Mus--
grove estate, north-centr- al Howard
exploration, was shut down for or-
ders Friday.

There was some conjecture that
the test might be carried to Veal-mo-or

pool horizon in the Pennsyl-
vania age, but no official word to
this effect was forthcoming.

Several samples showed traces
of oil staining, but none sufficient
tor testing. These occurred at

3.510-3-0, 3,940-9-0 (circu-
lation was lost at 3,966), 4,060-4,13- 0

and 4,300-4,34- 0 feet.
The test topped the anhydrite at

978. the Yates at 1.520 (estimated
to be 47 feet high), the San An
dres at 2,717 (estimated 60 to 75
feet high), the San Angelo at 3,475
and the Clear Fork at 3,648 feet.
Elevation was 2,511 feet at ground
floor and bottom of hole was 4,518
feet, completing the 4,500-f- t.

from Cosden Pe-
troleum. Location Is 330 feet from
the south and east lines of the
northwestquarterof section
T&P.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPHIVfl sum vrrTTTnr. -
and warmer this afternoon: fair tonight- .u u.i.u.u.7, noi jnucn cnante in tem-perature.

Hlth today 95. low tonltht 4fl, high
tomorrow 02.
,S,h.e,t te0IPture this date. 102law.it thl. rf.t. ii i ,...'.mum rainfall this date, 1.82 In 1943

iFh8T TPi8; lr thu "non.Saturday. Warmer extremeeast portion tonight, demie to moderatesoutheast winds on coast.

.WST PP?:7,r " emoon.
Saturday. Not much changeIn temperature.

TEMPERATURES

..C.ITY MaxlWln
Abilene 88 66
Amarillo ss 60BIO HPRINO 89 63Chicago V..... 83 60

85 55vD Paso . n 69
Fort Worth ',', 84 62
QatTUton 85 69
fw VoTk ... 70 50

Bt. Louis "... 83
Sun sets today at 7:41 p. m., risesSaturday at 5:43 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

.rBT. 'WORTK. May 31 UP) CATTLE
700: calves 250; tht eheep market cameback today with killing classes actively

SdT t0. 'ron' Quality considered,
while trade in cattle and calves was
lew. and Cow Predominated the

catUa run. mostly uneven with some
lower: odd heads of slaughter tteers
and yearlings 18 00--28 00; a few good
cows up to 22.50; common and medium
18.80-2-0 00; eannert and cutters 11.00-1- 8

00: bulls 16.00-2- 3 00; good and choice
rat ealvtt 26.00-30.0- 0i common and me-
dium 17.50-2- 4 50; culls down to 15 00
and below: a few lots medium and tooditoeker calves and yearlings 22

HOQS 800; butchers and stocker pits
steady; tows mostly 80 cents hither
with a top of 34.00 for tood and choice
180-26- 0 lb : good and choice 278-40- 0 lb.
31.00-23.7- 8. good and cholet 150-17- 5 lb
31 3: sows 17.50-1- 6 00: stocker pits
20 00 down.

Medium and good spring Iambs 23 0;

common sprinters 16 00-2- 2 00. a
ftw good shorn lambs 25 00; most of-
ferings of common and mediums 18.00-33.5- 0;

medium and good shorn slaughter
ewes 1100-12.0- 0; culls and commons 5.00-10.0-0;

fteders scarce.
WALL STREET

NEW TORK, May 21 (ft In a fastearly more today stock prices pushed
dose to their highs for the past 21
months.

Overnight orders were so large the
high-spee- d quotation ticker dropped be-
hind actual transactions for a brief peri-
od. Sales of 660.000 shares gave the
market IU most acUvt first hour since
Monday.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 21 (ffV-Cot- ton prices

at noon were 25 cents a bale lower to
15 cents hither than tht previous close
July 37.60. Oct. 34.10 and Dec. 33.36.

LOOAL MARKETS
Ho. 3 Mllo S3 25 cwt. ron nit Spring

No 3 Kalflr and mixed grains S3 20 cwt
Etgt candled at 43 cents a dotrn, cavli

market: cream at 70 cents lb; hens 25
cents lb.

Public Records
ulldlno Permits

KnlfhU of Pythias Lodte, to move
frame building from AAP to 1407 Lan-
caster. (BOO.

O. C. McNeeie. to move frame build
Ing from 1113 N. DougUn to 1107 It.
Alrford, S723.

H Keith, to build addition to building
at 1100 W. 3rd., 1230.

O, R. Simmons, to build frame and
ttucco garage at 1000 E. 15th. S300

T I Buclonut. to move frame bulldlnt
from 508 NW 4th to 305 N. nrll. $300

Mrs, J. I. Trlchard. to rebuild part of
building at 1403 Scurry. (4.000

P 8 Gamer, to demolish two frame
buildings at 508 NW 4th, (300

Zora Harrison, to remodel frame house
at 202 State. (273.

Mrs. M. C. Benton, to remodel frame
house at 501 Young St.. $275.

Lee Polaneo, to build frame addition
to house at 702 NW 7th., $250.

Apostolic Church, to build frame and
stucco addition to building at 403 NW
10th., $600.

E. 8. Shreve, to build frame and
stucco house at 601 W. 18th., $6,500.

warranty Deeds
J. E. Burns et ux to E. W. Oraham.

Lot 3. Blk 2. Park Hill add. $7,250
Alex Sanders et ux to H. O. Keaton

and Orady Acuff. 4 acres out of Sect
41. Blk 34. Tsp 1- TAP, S2R00O

Andrew L. Anderson et ux to J A
Anderson et ux. Lots 6, 6. Blk t. Cedar
Cm. add. 110,

LETTER TO EDITOR

Reader Thinks

Big Spring Has

Backwardness
Dear Editor:

It seemsan er has to
be the fiKt to bring to we old tim-

ers attention there's something
backward about our town. After
thinking it over, maybe the wom-

an has something there
I've been in Big Spring most of

my life and until the oil boom
about 20 yearsago scarcely anyone
knew there was such a place as
the home town. Since the boom,
we seem to have fallen in the
same old rut. No progress. In-

deed there's probably school stu-
dents of government that have
ideas wc could gathermuch from.

Personally, to me, there's noth-
ing like from logi-

cal reasoning, and I'm inclined to
agree with the party from Phoenix.

Yours truly
Mrs. M. I. Reid

(Reference apparently is to a
letter carried in the Herald this
week calling for a forum on cur-
rent and local issues through the
columns of. the paper . Ed.)

Browning
(Continued Prom rate One)

law to (ho slain woman, quoted
Dr. A. W Browning, father of the
defendant 'as faying, Mrs. Thel-m- er

Hacker, who had lived by the
Brownings in Htrmlelgh, testified
once how sho had seenViola Brow
once how she had seen Viola
Browning bolt from a door as a
metal hammer flew past her head.
Mrs. Browning picked up the ham-
mer, laid it down beside the baby
boy, who she picked up, and dis-
appearedinto the brush as Brown-
ing cameout and got the hammer,
she said. Mrs. Vernon Adair,
Clovis, N. M , said that on one oc--1

casion, when Viola had come to
her home "Pitifully beaten," that
she had beggedher not to gcJ back
with her husband. Viola replied
that she was afraid of his threats
and returned,said Mrs. Adair.

From Mrs. Barney Rogers,Herm--
leigh, came the testimony that
when shewas confronted by Albert
dnd Viola after having seenAlbert
and Ivy Browning (his second
wife) together while he was still
married to Viola, the defendant
denied thecharge vigorously. When
she repeated it, Mrs. Rogers said,
Albert "throwed her out the door."

Browning's testimony was In di-

rect contrast to that of his daugh-
ter, Ila Jean, 10, star state wit-
ness. Asked if he implied his
daughter lied, he said hewouldn't
be surprisised "considering the
things they have done to her."
Mahon asked him to elaborate
but he said he knew' nothing def-
inite.

On cross examination, Browning
also admitted that hehad received
a letter from Ivy Browning, to
whom he was married from June
1945 to 1946. on Feb. 7. which de-ga- n,

"Darling, I don't know why
I'm writing you unless it's because
I love you so much." She gave her
hours and days off duty at a Lub-
bock cafe, and he said that he had
gone to Lubbock on the day of the
shooting"to get a welding rod" and
had brought her back to her home
in Synder.

When he returned home and
couldn't find Viola and began to
look for her before locating her at
his mothers home, he said he
askedhis wife where shehad been.
Ultimately she said she had been
to Borden county to a dance.This
ddn't make him angry, he said.

The argument, he continued,
came up when she asked where
he had been, and when he said
"Lubbock," shequerrjed: "Did Ivy
come back With you?" He answered
in the affirmatfve, said Browning,
and the argument developed into
a scuffle as she produced a pistol
from a dresserdrawer. He showed
how he lunged and grabbed it with
both hands as It fired.

Royal Kelly, Abilene police chief,
had shown exhibits which led him
to the belief that the pistol would
have left no powder burns fired at
a distance greaterthan six inches.

Mrs. Ivy Browning said that
threats and entreaties from Viola
were responsible for their" divorce
and the remarriageof Albert and
Viola. She also said that on the
way in she had asked Albert if
he had a pistol and he replied one
should be in the pocket. They
looked for it but it was not there.
She said they wanted to shootsome
skunks with it. Ila Jeanhad testi-
fied her father went to his car and
got .the pistol just before the shoot-
ing.

ChargedWith Theft
Alfredo Lopez, who alleged--

ly stole a quantity of clothing and
other items from a parked auto
mobile here several days ago, has
been transferred from the city to
the county and charged with theft.

Club Warned Of

Dry Rot Period -
The 'dry-ro- t' period of a club's

existence,said JoePickle in speak-
ing before the American Business
club at noon Friday, is the time
to beware.

The danger period comes when
members have only a social in
terest In the club or when they
merely want to Increase the
group's finances. An organization
is not built on a good meal, nor a
good program, nor a bulging treas-
ury.

To cope any sluggishnessin the
club, he suggestedthereshould be
a check-u- p on activities the type
and number; a check-u- p on en-

thusiasm and participation or to
ascertain if things are left to the
"old wheels." In closing Pickle
reminded that the way to avoid
a "pot-belly- ". In a club as else
where, is to "work it off!"

Bill Funderburk was in charge of
the day's program. Following the
talk, PresidentLee Harris reviewed
work of the standing committees.

In business matters the group
voted to send a girl scout to the
summer scout camp,and to submit
copies of the "Cactus Rambler,"
club publication, in competition
at the national ABClub convention
in June.

From names of four men, ap
plying as delegates to the conven
tion in Savannah, Ga., a special
committee will select a represent-
ative and an alternate.Names of
the selectedmen will be announced
at the coming meeting.

Funeral Is Set
For Albert Jones

Funeral rites will be said at the
Eberley chapel here at 4 p. m.
Saturday for Albert J. Jones, 88,
San Angelo, a resident of that city
for the past half century.

Survivors include two sons,C. C.
Jones, of Big Spring, A. J. Jones
of Clovis, N. M., and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. GeneveeWright of Hobbs,
N. M.

Jones, who was a Tom Green
county stock farmer, passedaway
at 2:30 a. m. today in a SanAngelo
hospital.

Other arrangements for services
had not been completed this morn
ing.

Army NursesAre
Sought By Reserve

The Officers' ReserveCorps, Ar-

my Nurse section, is seeking to
recruit this year 29.000 graduate
nurses between the ages of 21 and
45, it has been'announcedby the
Office of the Surgeon, Headquar
ters Fourth Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton.

Approximately 27,000 of the num
ber will be for Inactive duty.

The Officers Reserve Corps is
part of a new organization which
the Army has created as--a peace-
time sourceof actually needed and
potentially needednursing person-
nel. These potential needs are to
be determined by mobilization re-

quirements dependent on the na-

ture' of possible national emergen-
cies.

Theft Suspect
ReportedKilled

A man who is believed to have
committed burglaries here and at
Waxahachiewas killed recently in
Missouri, the local police depart-
ment has been advised.

Officers here said that a man
who was identified as O. B. Tem
ple was killed last week In a Mis-

souri town. According to reports
reaching here he was shot by a
tenant in a house which he had
entered. A warrant had been is-

sued for Temple's arrest by au-

thorities in Waxahachie following
buglaries there,and he was sought
here in connection with burglary
of the First Baptist church and
three residences on the night of
March 25. Big Spring police found
n small leather pocket coso near
tho church immediately after the
burglary. The case contained a
statement for room rental from a
Springfield, Mo. hotel made out in
Temples name.

Paving Contract
Is Completed Here

Brown and Root ConstructionCo.
has completed its spring paving
commitments here and all streets
involved havebeenopenedto tralf- -
flc, city officials reported this
morning.

AriDlicatlon of asDhaltic concrete
topping was finished on the last
contract Wednesday,and final in-

spection was made Thursday.
The contractor will besin work

at an early date in Monahans,but
eouinment is scheduled to be re
turned here in late summer or
early fall to begin paving on an
additional contract.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces --

The Association Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D.

Specializing In
UROLOGY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Enrollment Slated
For SummerSchool
Enrollment 'm summer classes

will get underway at the high
schoolat 9 a. m. on May 31, it has
been announced.

Letha Amerson, in charge of the
summer session, urged parents to
see that their children are regis-
tered the first day so that classes
may start at 8 a. m. on June 1.

Pupils will be required to attend
only the hours for subjects he or
she is taking. The summer session
terminates on Aug. 7. Miss Amer--

School Closing

PlansAre Laid
Last minute instructions went to

teachers Friday morning in ad-

vance of formal closing of schools
this afternoon.

W. L. Reed,high schoolprincipal
talked with his teachers about
cleaning up the loose ends before
final reports go out during the
afternoon. He cautioned about
checking on return of all books
still outstanding. Dean Bennett,
elementary supervisor,held a brief
conferencewith ward school staffs.

These were preceded by a. final
meeting of the Big Spring Class-

room Teachers associationto hear
the report of Stanley Cameron,
delegate to the leadership confer-

ence of the Texas State Teachers
association. Crux of this session,
which dealt with, many problems,
he said, was that the "employes
(teachers) are trying to get the
boss (people) to improve the shop
(schools)so that they can turn out
a better product.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, spoke briefly outlining pro-
vision of bills concerning federal
aid to education and discussed
means of support for aid.

Tributes Paid

Father Flanagan
BOYS TOWN, Tfeb.. May 21. GR-Y- outh

of all races and creedspaid
last respects today to their great
friend and benefactor the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Flanagan,
founder and directorof world-famo- us

Boys Town.
Dowd Memorial chapel on the

grounds of the haven for homeless
and neglected boys was prepared
to receive the body after two sol-

emn massesof requiem said by
priests of the Omaha archdiocese.

The body of Father Flanagan,
who once said "I have yet to find
a single boy who wants to be bad,"
will rest in a sarcophagusin the
northeast corner of the chapeL

PureFood Law Is
Basis For Fine

Henry Bugg, charged with a vio-

lation of the pure food laws, was
fined $25 ' and costs in Justice
court this morning.

A complaint was filed against
Bugg, a local meatpacker, by the
state inspector.

COLLEGE BUILDING
MOVE IS LEGAL

AUSTIN, May 2t
Court Judge Roy C. Archer to-

day ruled Texas' 560,000,000 col-

lege building amendmentis "suf-
ficient and constitutional."

HBi

.Fri., May 21, 1948

son, Lorena Huggins, Zaida Browa
and one other to be selected will
Instruct in the schooL

Courses to be offered include:
Social relations World, Ameri

can, Texashistory; community civ
ics, advanced government, com
merclal law, economics.

Languagearts onethrough eight.
Mathematics General mathal

gebra one through four, plan
geometry one and two, commer-
cial arithmetic.

Review of all eighth grade work
and a review of seventh grad
work if there is sufficient demand.
One and a half credits may b
earned by high school' students.
Tuition charges range from flS
for one to $33.50 for thr
courses.
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Boswell Will

Address Class

At
George M. Boswell, San Angelo,

who headed the Coahoma schools
for manv years, will addressthe
graduating class in the Coahoma
school auditorium at 8:30 p. m. to-

day.
M. R. Turner, superintendent of

the Coahomaschools, will present
Boswell to the audience, ana wiu
award the diplomas upon certifica-
tion of W. B. Thornton, high school
principal.

Louis Loveless, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless, will sing
"The Builder," and Bettye Graves,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Graves,will play "Moonlight Cock-

tail," a piano selection. The band
is to furnish the processional and
recessional music as well as one
other number. Invocation will be
by the Rev. Mark Heeves, Jr.,
Baptist pastor.

Members of the graduating class
are Billy Carl Bates, Ray Fort-so- n,

Betty Graves, Jean Harris,
Clarence Hays-- , Margaret Holley,
Joe Horton, Louis Loveless, Mar-
vin McCutchan. Dclma Faye Min- -

chew, Clovis Phinney.'Jr.,Richard
Read, Goldyna Robinson,.LaRoy
Schafer. Tommy Shirley. June
Stamps, Everett Self and-- Perry
Walker.

Tunis Arabs

Lash Israel
TUNIS, TUNISIA, May 21. (tf

Arab nationalist leaders, in this
French protectorate warned today
that French recognition of Israel
would bring "disastrous con
sequences."

They sent a messageto Premier
Robert Schumanand Foreign Min-

ister Georges Bidault saying:
"All Arabs of Tunisia proclaim

that they will consider recognition
of the state of Israel as a hostile
gesture towards 25 million Mos-
lems in North Africa and call the
government's attention to th"e dis
astrous consequencessuch recogni-
tion would have on future relations
betweenTunisia and France."

There have beenunconfirmed re
ports that France intends to join
the nations, including the United
States and Russia, which have
recognizedthe new Jewish state in
Palestine.

JayCeesTo Sponsor
Rodeo For Youths

A two-da- y rodeo including events
for both boys and girls not over 18
yearsold will be sponsoredin Big
Spring this summer by the junior
chamberof commerce,Lloyd Woot-e-n,

president of the organization,
has announced.

The event has been set for July
3-- 4. All funds realized from the
venture will go to the Howard
County 4--H. clubs.

Wooten said special Invitations
to youngsters in some 15 counties
will be extended through county
agricultural agents. The Jaycees
will forward letters to the county
agents in the near future.

New York Adopts
Billion Plus Budget '

NEW YORK, May 21. Wl-- The

only billion-plu- s budget in America
except the federal government's
was adopted yesterday by the city
council.

The 194849 fiscal year budget of
$1,160,538,857 (B) Is the largest in
New York Cily's history.

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

JACK FREE

Coahoma

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Return EngagementBy Popular Request

INVITED

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 22nd

ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON PLUS TAX.

Tickets On Sale With Table Reservations
AT 207 AUSTIN

P. S. Each Legion Member who brings a 1948 member
shipwill be admittedFree.

Geta renewalor New Memberandenjoy thisdancewith

your wife or datefree of charge. nfwtiQurtmrwpuiifii

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
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As sketched . . . with crepe sole.
Also woven vamp in two-ton- e tan.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Daniel PassesFiery

TestOf Moral Courage
Scripture The Book of Daniel

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

COURAGE, both moral and phys-

ical, is more necessaryin the world
today than ever before. Fear is
rampant. Nations and ideologies
are opposedin this modern world,
and all peoples fear the future.
Fear is the most primitive of all
emotions, It Is felt by animals and
men alike.

Hoyever, courage also is inborn
in humans-- and also in the animal
world, and is the most admired of
all virtues. To call a man "yellow"
or cowardly, Is the final Insult.
Moral and physical courage arc
the hopeof the world, for our lead-

ers and for the commonman. With
wisdom coupled with courage our
problems can be worked out and
the world become a place of co-

operation and security.
In the time of which we are

studying, when the-Jewis- people
were exiled to Babylonia, they suf-

fered from, terror, too. If anyone
dared disobeythe whim of a tyran-
nical king, who had absolute pow-

er of life and death, he might be
killed In the most brutal manner.
If he made enemies, he was in
grave danger of losing his life,
which was indeed a cheap com-
modity In those days. High moral
and physical courage was needed
to do what one knew was right,
regardless of circumstances.

Nebuchadnezzar,king of Baby-
lonia, who conquered Jerusalem
and took its king and people cap-

tive, ordered his master of eu-

nuchs to bring to the king's court
four Jewish boys who were well
born and comely, to be brought up
to learn the Babylonian language
and to be educated in palace rou-

tine.
The four chosen were Daniel,

Hannaniah, Mishael and Azariah.
Their names were changed to

Shadrach, Meshach and
Abednego.Now the food and wine
served at the king's table was not
what Hebrew youths were allowed
by their, religious law, so Daniel
told those In charge over him. He

8.95

begged that he benot made to de-

file himself, and finally won per-

mission to live on pulse (a sort of

porridge) and water for 10 days to

prove that he andhis friends were
better physically and mentally on

that fare.
When the 10 dayswere up their

guardian saw that the Jewish lads
were fuller of face and fairer than
the other boys, and when the king
called them before him he found
that no one at court could equal
Daniel. Shadrach, Mcschach and
Abednego in wisdom and under
standing.

Nebuchadnezzarmade a golden
image and decreed ' that "all his
people must bow down before and
worship it. Everyone did but the
Jewish youths, Shadrach, Meshach
and Abednego,and when the king
was told of this he was furious
and ordered them thrown into a
fiery furnace. The three were
bound and cast into the furnace,
where they sang and glorified God,
not being harmed. When the king
saw that their courage was re-

warded by this miracle, he ac-

knowledgedtheir God was
and promoted the three to

places of high honor.
In the regin of BelshazzarDaniel

told that king that he was living
sinfully, but Daniel was rewarded,
nevertheless, by being clothed in
scarlet and having a golden chain
put about-hi-s neck.

When Darius came to the throne
Daniel was high in his favor.

Daniel had enemiesin the king-
dom, however, who conspired to
destroy him. They consulted to-

gether and decided ' that only
through his religion could they
bring this about. They persuaded
the king to sign a decree that any-
one who addressed a petition to
any but the king would be thrown
into a den of lions.

Now when Daniel heardthat the
decree was signed, he went to his
chamber, opened the window to-

ward Jerusalem,and kneeled in
prayer three times a day, as was
his custom.

This was told to the king, and
very reluctantly and sadly, the
king ordered Daniel thrown into
the, lions' den. That night the king
could not sleep, and early in the
morning he hastened to the open-
ing of the denwhich he had sealed
the previous night with his own
seal, and called to Daniel: "O Dan-
iel of the living God, is thy God
able to deliver thee from the
lions?"

Daniel replied: "O King, my God
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hath sent His angel, and hat shut
the lions' mouths and they have
not Tiurt me." The astoundedking
looked and saw that this miracle
had indeed occurred.

Darius then made a decree that
in every dominion of his kingdom
men should tremble and fear be-

fore the God of Daniel, for "He
delivereth and rescueth. . .and de-

livered Daniel from the power of
the lions."

MEMORY VERSE
"Blessed be the name of God

for- - ever and ever for wisdom
and might areHis." Daniel 2:20.

OVERLOOKED
BY BUDGET

GARDEN CITY, N. Y., May
21. 0P Pound-keep-er SteveWis-ma-nn

was handed a stray 200-pou- nd

St. Bernard dog Wednes-
day.

The village allows him 20
cents a day to feed each ca-

nine in his care. Not enough,
says the pound-keepe-r, to buy
the new inmate an appetizer.

Dogged by reproachful looks,
Wismann snares his lunch with
the St. Bernard Meanwhile,
he's hoping the owner will
claim his pet pronto.

Nomination
Approved By

ATHENS, May 21. tfV-T- he Greek !

governmenthas agreedto the nom-
ination of Henry F. Grady, U. S.
Ambassador to India, to be the
American envoy in Athens,. Foreign
Minister Constantin Tsaldaris said
last night.

The previous ambassador, Lin-
coln MacVeagh, was transferred
severalmonths ago to Lisbon, and
the post has been vacant since.
Grady was here In March, 1946, as
head of the American section in
the three-natio- n commission ob-
serving the Greek elections.

REALLY! IT'S
MOST UNUSUAL

LLANFACHRETH, Wales,
May 21. W A guest at the
home of Joseph Jones opened
her secondfloor bedroom door
and stared into the eyes of a
horse in the hall. -

Feeling this to be unusual,
she summoned firemen, who
backed Dobbin down the stairs
and returned him to his owner.
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